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Cha pte r on e of t his s t ud y pr ovide s an introduct ion to
tile p rob lem including an h i storica l b a ckgroun d to t he
t e e c h Lnq o f French in Newfoundland, well a s a
d i s c us s i on of t h e lat e immersion program i n Newfoundl a nd
nn d Labrador .
Chapter two i ncludes a sectio n on t he r ev iew of the
1 i t era t u r e , wh ile Chap ter three discusses a p lan af the
st u d y includ ing e v alua t ion qu estions im p l emented ,
ins t r ume nt a t i o n , proc e d u r e fo r collection and a nalys is o f
.to ea and limitations of the s tudy .
Chapter fo ur examines t he r e s ults of t he stud y at the
q r-ade VII to IX l ev els an d summari zes t h e views o f grade
I.": late immersion stud e nts as expressed i n questionmdres
q i ve n to these g roups .
Finally , conc l usions an d rec omme nd a t i ons a re prov ided
i n Cha p t e r five .
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CHAPI'ER ONE
INTR~DUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
Prior t o 1949, the need t o study French was much l e s s
promine nt in Newfoundland because of i ts Ls o j e t Ion f r om
t h e rest of Canada , and its t r ad i t i ona l c.onnection wi th
Gr ea t Brita in . The inc l us i on of Newfoundland and Labrador
in t he Cana dian federa tion marked the imperative to l e ar n
Fr e nc h . Generally , French p rograms i n the province have
no t received a g reat deal o f at ten t ion , and i t is on ly
relatively recent ly that Fr e nch ha s become a maj or
p r i o r i ty . Although many improvement s have be en raade , the
provi nc e a t present i s attempting t o r e v i se and i mpr ove
fur t he r i ts Fre nc h languag e p rograms .
Histor i c a l Ba ckgrgund to the Teachi ng of French
~d.l.Aml
The t e a ch ing o f French, i!'l. Ne wf ound l a nd can be b r oke n
down i nto the tollowing four stages:
1. 1894 to 1931
These yea rs markfld t he pe r i od whe n cu r r iculum i n the
prcv ince was governed by the Councll o f H: -be r
zd uce t. dcn . The t eac h ing o f Frenc h on a regula r basi s
bega n in Newfou ndland in 189 4 .
2 . 1932 to 1964
This was a period of va r ious inqui rie s i nt o ed uc a t i on
a nd an a t t e mp t t o c han ge me t ho d o logies lind objec tives
for the t eachi ng of Fr e nc h .
3. 1965 t o 1974
This s tage covered a period o f time when an awak e n i ng
of Lr reer e e e in French, and a Canadi anizat i on o f
methods, g o a l s, an d materia l s was cause d by federal
go vern ment support .
·1. 1975 t o prese nt
This stage r ep r esents a pe riod ot c o nside r able growth
i n f rench , par ticu l arly t he e l ement ary grade level s ,
an d t h e int roduc t ion of Fr enc h i mmers ion programs .
As i n dicat e d by the Report o f the poli c y AdVi sory:
committee (19 86 ) eac h o f these periods h av e t h e i r s pecifi c
characteristics ....hich are o f c onsiderable i nterest. There
are certa i n l egacies f rom t h e ea r l i er peri od s wtlich have
had considera b l e e ffec t on t he deve lo pmen t of, and
atti t udes tow a rds, t he teach ing of French i n this
provi nce. It may be of s o me va lue to look briefly at
t hree of the se t i me pe riods .
Fi r stly , the mos t s ign if icant aspec ts of t he
organ izat i on of inst r uct i on i n French in the prov inca,
were dete r mine d i n the period f r om 18 94 t o 1931 . The
t.eaoh Lnq of Fren ch became oriented to "3rita i n due to t he
i nfluence of the fina l examinatio n wh ich fo r many years
was set and marked in Engl a nd. Th ese c har ac teristics
became particu larly s fqn Lf Icant; fo r the t e a c hi ng of French
for t wo reasons :
1 . They co n tribut e d to a European orientation in
t h e s tudy of French whic h .is still present i n
t h e pro vince t od ay .
d istincti on between r u r a l a nd u r ba n
populat ions suggested tha t only those more
"p rivile g ed" s t udents ....ho l i ved in t he larg e r
ce n t res shou l d be a llowed to study Fr e nch
be c a use t hey we re the ones who passed .
Th e second s tage f rom 19 32 t o 1963 in t he school
s ys t em in t he province, se rved t o reinforce further
n ttit ud e s o f elitism wi th r eg a r d t o t he study of French .
A report b y C. A. Richardson (1933) on edu c a t i on i n
Newfoundland commissioned by the Commission of Gove rn men t ,
p oi nted out t wo fact or s in the school system as a whole
Which, the a ut hor fe lt, were not condu cive to a good
l earni ng envi ronment in t he sc hools. The s e wer e :
1. Eve r y c hild was regarded a s a potential
exam ina t ion candidate who, it was hoped , would
bring c redi t to t he school a nd prof it to himself
by h i s examinat ion s u cces s e s . As a result of
t h i s s ituation , Richardson n ot ed t hat t he
demands of the examination were such that they
absorbed mos t of the a v ail a ble time f o r
i ns t ruct i o n .
2 . The curric ulu m, i n effect , i n t he schools
on e whi c h wa s s ui t a bl e for on l y a s mall
pro portion of s t u d e nt s , those ....h o
considered t he most able .
The numbers of pupils exp osed to t he F re nch l angu a g a
dra s tica l l y l im i ted bec au se of these t wo fac t ors .
Repo rts f rom t he final exam iners , i n fact, right up unt il
the 1960' s emp ha s i zed th e need to t ake the po orer s t udents
o u t of French i ns t r u cti on.
In the Report of the Chie f Examiner (1 94 8 ) the author
noted tha t i n ur ba n centres the perce ntage of passes was
h igh ; bu t i n smalle r centres the percentage of fa ilures
was equ a lly h i gh . It seemed that t he stand a r d of t eachi ng
F rench b eca me lo we r each yea r i n the on e and t wo rocm
s c hool s .
Throughout this entire period of t i me , teache r s ,
partiCUl a rly those in t h e ru ral areas, were c ritic i zed f o r
t h e i r p o or qualifications i n French. The solu tion offered
was s imp ly to remo ve French f r o m t he curr i c ulu m. No p lan
was put i nt o effect t o ass i s t t he t eacher to i mprove h i s
abil i t y t o teach the sub j e ct; effect ively.
Con s eque n tly , the attitUde developed t hat French
only fo r an academically elite popu lation , and that a ll
othe r students would ba more profitably en gag e d if t hey
we r e d irected in to othe r su b ject a reas . Fr e nch thus
became an "ext ra" o r a " f r il l " tor t he better students .
During th is p e riod of time , Newfou ndland beceee a part oC
Cana da . and a Roya l cOUl i s sion o n Bi l inqua l ism reccaee nd e e
Englis h and French as t ....o equa l of ficia l lang uages of
Can ada . These events appea r to h ave p assed l a rg e l y
u n not iced in the Newfound land educat iona l s cene .
Thirdly , the stage from 19 6 5 to 1974 was pr imarily a
pe r i od of slow or ientat i o n towards a Canadian curric u l u m
a nd new met hodolo g ies . Thre e ma jo r poi nts may be mad e
about t his per iod :
L Wit h some r esistance , th e or i ent at i on t owar d s a
mor e Cana d ian currdcu l ua was probably achieved
by t h e end of the pe riod (19 74 ).
2 . The orien tation towa rds newer me t hodol og ies was
.ore di f ficu l t t o accomplish . This , howev e r ,
eeee Il2t see ll t o have been ac hieved by t he e nd
of the pe riod.
3 . For the first t i llie , sOllie a ttention wa s focu s ed
on the pr e paration of t he t e a cher .
This period ....e si fu r t h er complicated by an un fortunate
legacy of "ru r al" a nd "u r-ban" schoo l dis t i nctions due t o a
d istI nc t i on b etw e en " p r i v i L e qed" and "unpz-Lvi Leqed u
s c hool s. "p rivile g e d" s c nc oj,s were those who posses s e d a
teache r c a pa ble of u s i ng Fre nch oral ly . whi le
"unprivileged " sch o o l s we re t h os e who did nt't have a
t e ache r with a background in o r al Fr ench. Thi s
dist i nc t ion led t o the ad o ption o f two c our s e s of study :
1. a cour se of stu dy wi t h an oral emphasis to b e
t aught i n " priv i l eged " sch oo ls : and
2. a course of s t u dy us inq a t ra di t i onal qr arnrna r
t r an slation app roach to be used in a ll ot he r
scho o ls .
Th is deve l opme n t :
1 . emphasized fur t h e r the atti tude that Fr ench wa s
a s Ub j ect f or an acad emic e lite:
2. caused a furthe r misconception that or a l French
was only f or a small n umber o f s t u dent s : and
J . le d t o the belief t h a t the a verage Newfoundland
pup i l co uld no t lea r n t o s peak Fre nch . As a
resu lt t h e use of a t raditi ona l or qr ammar
t ranslat ion approach va s prolo nged in t he
schools .
A phenomenal change i n the teaching of French i n thQ
school s of t h e province was seen i n the fi n al s tage (1 9 75
t o 19 8 5 ) . While exallinations , and their format, s t i ll
exerted s ome influence on course objectives, t hey h a ve
be en used much llIor e effectively t o t urn the t e a c hi ng o f
French f r om a n aca d e mic memorization of r ules t o a more
com municative use o f t he language . Further attention h it!':
b e e n pa id t o teachers , and eeec n er tra i ning . T hQ
inclusion of a semest er of stUdy at t h e Frecker I nst itu t e
i n St. Pierre for some students has greatly enhanced the
ora l capabilities of many teachers . The distinction
between rural a n d urban schools is for tunately declin ing
and the undue emphas is on grammar and tradit i onal
met h od ol o g i ca l approaches 1s disappearing from the
cla s s rooms in the province. The learning of ,Fr e nch i s
bec o ming a more accepted part of the total curriculum f or
all Newfoundland students , and the attitude that French 1s
il f r il l f o r an academically el ite group i s gradually
cha n g i ng.
Another major ch a nge during this last period has been
th e intr o d uct i o n of immersion programs in the provi nce .
Imme rsi on programs are those i n whi ch subject ma t t e r i s
t aug ht i n Frenc h . These programs may be defi ned a s :
schoo l ing provid£,j fu lly or partly in
a second language wit h the object i n
view o f llIa k i ng students pr o f i c i ent i n
the second language, While , at t he
s ame t i me , maintaining and d eveloping
the ir proficiency i n the first
l angu a g e and ful l y guaranteeing the ir
educationa l deve lopment. (stern, 1972
cited in Ne t t en and Spain , 1982, p ,
34 )
tAr.!.Y.Jmme rs Jon Programs
In Newfoundland and Labrador t here are at present 24.
cc h o c rs wh i ch o f fer early French immer sion programs , wi t h
a tota l of 2063 students in these programs .
A c o n ce r n for t he improvement of t he second- language
pr'o q r aas , as well as theories suggesting that the ear l y
years ax e the best years fo r l a nguage de velopment, l ed to
the i nt r oduc t i on of e arl y immersion programs . The a im o r
these early i mmers ion programs is t o produce chi l d ren who
a r e equ a lly competent i n French a nd English by t h e en d or
the prog ram .
Early French i mmersion as defined by the f2.l.js..y
Agy.i.§or y Commi t t ee on French Programs (19 B6) i s as
fo llows :
. . . a program from kindergarten t o
Level 3, beg i nn i ng at t he kindergarten
level wi t h approximatelY 100 percent
of instruction i n Fr e nch . with the
introduction of Language Arts and
other S Ubje cts in Engli sh, the
perc e nt a g e of instruct ional t im e in
French decreases somewhat as students
progress through the varying grade
levels . { p , 38)
Tabl e 1 .1 i llustrates the maximum percentage of Fr en ch
ins t ru ction in t he ear ly i mmersion programs .
TABLE 1 . 1
Percentage o f French I ns tructional Ti me
i n Early French I mmersion
Gra d e Instruct ion i n French
100
I to II
I II
IV to VI
Mai ntenance
'0
80
6 0
40-50
The general obj ectives for the e a r l y immers ion
p rogram as defined by the above committee a re as follows:
a ) pup ils s houlci be able to participate
easi ly i n ccnvereetacm
b ) pup ils s hould be abl e to t ake f urt her
education with Fre nc h as the language
of i ns truct i on at the co llege or
un iversity l e v e l th a t i s,
understand l ectur es, write pa pers , and
take part i n c l a s s discussion;
c) pupils s hou ld be ab le to f u nc t ion well
i n a French env ironment an d , if
desired , accept emp loyment using
French as the working l angua ge;
d) pupils should be able to unde r s t and
and app reciate the emotional at t i t udes
and commonl y held values of members of
bo t h official l ang ua ge co mmunities .
(p . 38)
The fo l l owing i s a list of school boards pres e ntl y
i nvolved i n e a r l y French immersion:
1. Port-au-Port Roman Catholic Schoo l Board
I n the SY1986 -1987. 275 pupils were enrol led in t he
ear ly i mmer sion program on t he Port-au-Po r t pen i nsula.
2 . St. J ohn 's Roman Catholic School Board
The st. J ohn's RC School Board presently ha s f i ve
s c hools i nvo lved i n t h e early immersion program, one of
wh i ch h a s reached the grade IX l evel .
i nclude :
The s choo l s
St. Patrick's Hall (I7l pupils from K to grade
III) ;
b . Holy Trinity Pr imary (41 pupils f rom K to grade
I) :
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Ecole St. ae'ra rd (98 pupils from K to qra de I ) ;
d . Holy Cross Primary ( 245 pupils froll K t o qr-e de
I V ) :
st . J oseph's El e Jllentary (152 pupi ls trom grad e v
to IX).
3 . Terra No VA I n t e a r a t e d Schoo l Board
The Te r r a Nova Board has , at present , two sc ho ols
involved i n the early i mmersion program, one of whic h ha s
reached the grade VII I leve l . These schools are a s
f ollows:
Ga nder Ac a demy (223 pupil s f rom K t o gra de VI ) ;
b . Gander J u nior High (34 pupils f r om grade VII t o
VI II) •
-4. Othe r Pr og r ams
There are va rious o ther boards Wh ich provide a n early
i mme r sio n p rograll but have on l y r eached the
prima r y/el eme nt a r y levels .
The Lab~'ador neean Catholic Sc hoo l Boar d has two
school s offer ing early immers ion:
Notre Dame Aca demy (1 94 pupils f r olll K t o grade
V) ;
b . J". R. Smal lwoo d co llegiat:e (Sac red Hea rt Sec tion
25 pu pils f rom grade I t o g rade II ) .
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Thes e ' scho ols have no t yet reached the J unior and
Se n i o r High l e vels . Notre Dame Academy shou l d i n clude
main tenance co mponents by S 'l 1988 - 1989, a nd J . R . Sma llwood
co l legiate sho u l. d re ac h maint enance l ev el s by SY19 91 -1992 .
The following table gives the numbe r of p u pil s
invo l ved i n t he ear ly :i.mme r sion progr ams in t:h e pro v i nce
by school b oar d :
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Tab le 1 .2
Number of Pupil s :Involv e d i n the Earl y I mme rsion
Programs by School District i n
Newfoundland and Labrador
81198 6- 87
School Board 3 , • 1 ,,:
Ava lal
Consolidate:l 10 5 85
"
.. .. 22
- -
35.
Bay of Islards
St . George ' s
Integrated 22 2. 28 1.
"""in
Peninsula RC ie i e
E:xploits
Valley
Integrated 2' 27 51
Huni::er-st.
Barto RC 2. 28 25 22 25 21 11.
I.abraXlr East
Integrated 25 a i. ,. 62
tahnrlor Re 50 54 52 2' 21 11 212
tabr?dor West
Integrated 21 22 35 re
fOrt au Port
Re" 41 28 2. - ia 14 12 142
St .Jctln'G RC 169 13. .3 ai 52 25 41 J. 25 22 613
Terra Nova
"
32 30 22 25 i s - i a rs 241
Total Pupils 548 45' l6 0 209 160 8J 57 12 55 34 20)7
Total pupils .
EKcluding Cape St .George an:! Mainlard .
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Maiotenance
There are t ....o seque nces of the maintena nc e program
for early Fr e nc h i mmersion:
1. Junior Hig h (grades VII t o I X) ;
2 . Senior High (Levels I t o Level III) .
1. Junior Hi g h Schoo ] level (grades VII t o !Xl
It is recommended i n the Pr og r a m of Studies f o..!:
Newfound land and Lab rador (1987 -88) t ha t students should
nev e two pe riods in French pe r day . one i n French
l a nguage / l i t e r a t ur e , aod the other i n a regula r aub j ec t;
t aught in French . This arrangement wou l d result i n nearly
30% o f instruction i n Frenc h (p. 148) . The French course
is as fal lows:
Language :
t.t ceretures
grammar
composition
voc abu l a r y development
novels
short stories
folkta les
antholog i es
The school boards i nvolved in the ea r ly i mmersion
program at this lev e l are :
1. port-au-Port Roman Cat ho lic School Boa r d;
2 . st . John 's Roman Cathol ic School Board;
3. Terra Nova Integ r a t ed School Boa r d .
The French materials used at t he Junior High level
illustrated i n Table 1. 3 .
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Table 1 .3
Junior High Program for Early Immersion
Grades VII to IX
5'i1986-1 9 8 7
Grade SUbject
Fl:'a¥is Textes et con textes I
(Mordia) ;
Matheratiques Math 1 (BeaUchemin) :
science Pleins feux sur le s
sciences: I'explor ation
du toorrle naturel;
Sante Etre en Ireillure san t Ei;
Etudes secretes L ' Amerique du Nord;
Pays vo i s i ns : Ies
Etats-tlni s et ie canada:
Relig i on (Re ) Vers una terre rcov er t er
au
EtI marche vers un terre
nouvelle .
Frantj:ais
Mathanatigues
sc i ence
Religion (Re )
""'f"is
Religion (Re)
Textes et contextes 2
(Morrlia ) ;
Math 2 (Beau chemin);
Pleins feux sur res
sc iences: l'explora tion
du monde physique;
Ta sante et ton avenin
Regard neuf sur l a v ie ;
au
A la r e c he r che du
00nheUr.
Textes et ccntextes 3
(Morxlia);
Au CXJeUr de son e tre
(Guerin) •
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2. S-wior High School Leyel (Level I toI~
The curriculum materials which are implemented at the
Se nior High maintenance l evel s fo r early French immersion
a r-e the same as those used in the late French immersion
maintenance program (See Table 1. 6, p. 24).
The Port-au-Port Roman Catholic School Board is the
o n l y one which has gone through a full 12 years of early
immersion students. At present, t.hey are at the Level II
stage , and will be introducing Leve l III in the SY1987-
19 8 8 .
The st. John 's Roman Catholic s ch co t Board will be
be ginning a maintenance program in september 1987-1988 .
'rne s e two boards are the only ones which wil l have
reached the Senior High School maintenance l eve l for eet-Ly
imme r sio n .
Late Immersion Program
The late immersion program was implemented to provid e
junior high students with an opportunity to becom e
relatively fluent in French, whi le at the same time,
foll owi ng a curriculum similar to that of their z-equ La r-
Englis h (RE) peers in the province. The late immersion
programs in Newfoundland and Labrador bega n in United
J uni o r High School in 1979-1980 with 29 grade VII
s t Ude nt s . In 1980-81, J2 new g rade VII students were
a c cepb ed in addition to the original group which
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pi-cqr-e s aed t o grade VII I. In t he p rov i nce to date, there
are 302 students in the l a t e immersio n programs in gra de s
VII-IX .
The Re p o r t of the Pol j c y Adyisory comrnitte~
£l:Q9..r.a.m..l (1986) h a s d e fi ne d Late imm~rs i on as :
. . . a program f rom Grade "/ to Level 3
wi t h approx imate l y 70 per c e nt o f
instruc tion i n Fre nch in Grades 7 and
8 . The pe rcen tage of i ns t r uc tional
t i me i n French decreases so mewhat as
students progress through t he varying
grade levels . (p. 38)
According t o the c om,nittee, the goa ls of la te French
immersion at t he conc l usion of t he p r ogr a m are as fol lows:
Pupils should be able to :
partic ipa te adequate ly in
conversatior:;
b . produce r ea s onab l y accu r ate wr itten
work, su c h as s i mpl e l e tters and
essays on toplc~ wi thin their s e con d
language e xpe r ience;
understand r ad io and t e lev i s i on news
and o t her prog rams tha t are of
persona l interest 1
d . participate in communi ty life in a
French envi ronme nt after a reasonable
period of adjustment;
demo ns trate knowl edge o f emotional
attitudes a nd va lues held by both
official language communities. {p ,
39}
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stude nt Enrollment
I n the schoo l yea r (BY) 1986-1987 , eleven classes of
s tudents wer e i nvo lved in t he program . The late immersion
prog ra ms in the province are divided amongst the f ollowing
boa rds:
AVALON CONSOLID ATED SC HOOL BOARD
1. Mac Ph e r s on Junior High school
The late immersion program at MacPhe :t:son has
be en in existence since September S'i 19 81 -19 82 .
AVALO'" NORTH I NTEGRATE D SCHOOL BOARD
2 . Holy Redeemer Elementary School
Holy Redeemer r e c e nt l y started a l a t e immer s i on
p rog ram in S'il9 86 -1987 . At p resent there are 31
grade VII students enro lled i n late immers i on .
lA BRADOR ROMAN CATHOLI C SCHOOL BOARD
J . Labrador Ci t y co llegiate
La b r a d o r Ci ty Collegiate began t h e l a t e
i mmersion program i n SY1984-198 S with one grad e
VII class o f 28 pupils. In SYl985-1986 t he re
were 51 suudentn enrolled in the late i mmersion
proqr en r 27 students in grade VII and 24
s t uden t s in grade VII I. At present , SY1986-
1987, the r e ar e 81 students enrolled in the l a t e
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immersion program ; 30 s tudents in g rade VII, 27
in g rade VIII, and 24 in grade IX.
LABRADOR WEST IN TEGRAT E D SC HOOL BOARD
4. Menihek I nteg rat ed Hi g h Sc hool
Menihek Int c:gr ated High School r e ce ntl y began a
late immersion prog ram i n S'i1986- 1987 ....ith o ne
grade VII class of 30 students.
The table be low presents the t otal number or students
enrolled in th~ l ate immersion prog rams in Newfoundland
a n d Labrador f o r SY1986-87:
TABLE 1 . 4
Total Number of Students in t he
Late raser e f cn Prog rams in
Newfoundiand and Lab r ador
SY!9B6 -87
SChool Board Grade Grade Grade Total
VI I VIII IX
Avalon consolidated 62 54 43 159
Avalon North Integrated 31 31
Labrador Roman C3tholic 30 2" 24 81
Labrador West I ntegrated 30 so
Total Enrollment for
511986 -87 301
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s e l e c t i o n of S t ud e n ts
Enrol lme nt for t he l ate immers ion programs i s on a
vc Iunt.a r-y ba sis . Howeve r, student selection fo r t he l a t e
i mmer s i on prograJIIs I s based on a screening process carri ed
out i n the spri ng of e ve ry year . Parents a nd s tudent s a re
i n t e r v i e we d by coo rdinator s , pri n cipals a nd
fiu p e r i nt e n d e n t s o f the va riou s s c ho o l s a nd sch o o l b oa r d s
i nvol ved , f or ac ceptance for the f ollowing school yea r .
Stude nt s accepted to pa rtic ipate i n the lat e i mmers i on
programs are usually those who are the "c r e am o f t he
c r op" . Acc or d i ng to t h e va rious bca r c s , h owev e r , t here
a r e certa in tests and c riteria used for student selection
Cor the l ate imme rs i on program. stude nt s admi t t ed into
the program a t grad e VII. a re t hose who ha ve c ompl e te::! t wo
or mor e ye ars o f co r e French and who have experienced a
r e.a s onab l e de gree of success in t he i r e lement a r y program.
St ude nt s also s ho u ld be fairly highly motivated and s hould
d i s p l a y a p o s i t i ve a t t i t ude towa r d s eco nd langua ge
learning .
Bo le o f t he Parents
Di r e ctly af ter t he stude nts t hemselves , t he parent s
ma y ve ry well be the most impor tant i ndiv i dua l s i n
dec i ding the u l t i mat e success or fail ure o f the Fr en c h
i mme r s i o n p rogram. Pa rent s who choose to have t heir
c h ild r e n educated e xc l us i v e l y in Fren ch may need mor e
2 0
co mmunication with other parents, school administrat ors,
a nd, of course, easy access to a District French Immersion
Commi t t e e.
The parents who c h o o s e to have their children
educated exclusively in French have made their ch o i c e
freely and should encourage the children all year through .
I f parents s h ow doubt that learning in French is a go od
\~ay to learn , then even the best teacher and t he be s t
co urse o f stud y may not have the best results .
Instruct ion in t he Late Immersion Program
A set of specific goals and objectives for the Let e
i mme r s i on program is currently being developed by the
Depa rtme nt of Education as, t o date, this program ha s
ad opt ed the same objecti....e s and co nt e nt as the English
junior h igh program, except that teaching and
c ommunic a t i on are carried out i n French .
In Newfoundland, in ge ne r al , children
ex po s ed to Engli sh than French and have most o f the ir h igh
schoo l a nd post-secondary studies in English. It is thu s
be lieve d that t he children will naturally learn Engli sh .
Acco rdi ng t o many evaluators, therefore , i t is necess ary
to give a larger amount of French in the early grade s i r
fre nc h i s to be useful when they finish their educat i on.
Mor eove r, it i s important that french be pursued at leas t
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as a partial medium of i ns t r uct i on al l the way through
h igh s chco L,
Cumul a tive Hou rs of I nst r u c ti o n
Lat e French immersion students enter their program i n
q r-ade VII a fter following a core French program from grade
IV to grade VI.
The core French program begins at the elementa ry
leve l at grade I V. I t is r e c ommen ded t.ha t; , where
po;. i ble , daily periods be schedulod for French as
f r e qu e nc y o f contact is considered an importa nt
determina nt o f o;tudent Lea r-ndnq , Departmental guideline s
on ins truc t i onal t i me in Pz-ench f or grade IV t o VI i nc l ude
150 mi nutes per week , o r 30 minu tes pe r day . However, in
n Core Fr enc h PQlicy~ (1986 ) i t wa s noted that in
many c a s es not enough time was devoted t o French i n o r der
to be able to a t t ai n the goals of the Core French program.
As s umi ng that students have French every
poss ible s c hool day f rom Grade 4 t o
Fr e nch 32 00 with the recommended 30
min utes daily in grades 4-6 a nd the
conventional 40 minutes da ily from Gr ade
7 to French 3200 , they will accumulate a
total of 870 hou rs. This 870 hour s i s ,
o f c ou r s e , t he absolute max i mum; few
s cho o l s in t he p rov ince actually provide
this amount of instructional time . In
probably the b est rea l situation,
s tude nt s accumulate approxi mately 700
co ntact hour s i n French (120 minutes per
week i n Grades 4-6 , 160 minutes pe r 6
da y cycle in Grades 7- 9 , p lus 240 hours
tota l i n senior high ) . Some students in
Gr a des 4-6 get as little as 60 minutes
per 6 day cyc l e whi le others get as much
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as 200 minutes . The a llocation o f 60
minu tes per ti day cyc le i s 120 minutes
l es s t han what has been recommended by
the De partmen t . The variation be tween
minimum times fo r Grades 7-9 i s 120
minu tes per 6 day cycle . The mi ni mum a t
Grades 7- 9 is 80 minutes below t he
provincial recommendation . (p . 11)
From these s tatist ics one can see that the
i nstruc tiona l t i me i n French f or pupils entering t he late
immer s i on programs may vary widely.
Ta bl e 1. 5 indicates the cumulative hours of Fr en ch
i ns t ru ction rece ived up to the e nd of the 1986- 1987 school
ye e r- by students i n grades VII through I X o f l a t e Fr e nc h
immersion prog r ams :I. n Newfound land and Labr ador. Some
coe rds have f ewer cumulat ive hours o f Fr en c h instruct i o n
for the l ate immersion program than others .
TABL E 1 . 5
Time spent in French by students i n
Grades VII to IX
Newfound land anti Lab rador
S'l1986- l987
Avalon consolidated Avalon North Lab. RC Lab. West
Schoo l Board I ntegrated SChool Boal:d Integrated
VII
VIII
I X
• in French
64.3
61.9
31.0
% in French !Ii in French
56 . 9 11 . 5
71. 5
64 .2
• French
71.4
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While the late immers i on p r og r a m is b e i ng implemented.
i n various pa rts of Newf oundl a nd a nd Labrador, i t may be
se e n that t he amount o f t ot al instruc t ional time in French
for pu pils i n t he p rogram varies widely .
~
A ma i nt e na nc e program for l a t e French immers ion i s
one whi ch begins at Level I an d continues t h r ough t o Level
II I. I t i s a co ntinuation of the i mme rs i on program from
qr-a d e IX, but les s t ha n JO% of i n s t r u c t i on a l time i s s pent
in the Fr e nch language .
Altho ugh beth French cou rses and Socia l studies are
offe r ed in French at each l e ve l , students have the opti on
to r efrain from taking a ny French c ourses at a ll. If they
choose t o t a ke Fre nc h at these l e v e l s, t hey are pe rmitte d
to take on e French course and one Social Studies c ourse in
Fr e nc h per semester .
The c urriculum used is il lustrated i n Tab le 1.6 .
"
TAB LE 1.6
Mainte na nce Program f or Late French Immers ion
Leve l s I to III
SY19 86-1987
course
~,
Franra is 1202
Fr~S 2202
Franr:aio 3212
Etudes Soc i a l es :
Hi stoire trDn:iiale 2236
rccnoue 2133
Droi t canad ien 21 34
Probl emas rrondiaux 3234
Credits
te t-klyen lv.]e.
Le xvr e si~cle .
I.e XVne sfec ie .
I.e XVIne s teele.
I.e XIxe stecte.
re xxe si~le .
Histoire g6n6ra l e .
L'economie
ca radienre ,
le droit canad ien .
Perspectives
mondiales.
To da te, Bis tlOP' S college and Labrado r ci t y
Collegiat e a r e t he only two schoo ls offering a meInt.enan c e
p ro gr am f or late immers ion pup ils beg i nn i ng at Lev el I.
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Policy Advisory Report
I t i s in the light of these his torical
co ns i der a t i ons , as well as others pertaining to the so cial
an d ec onomi c context in which the pupils who are now
pa ssing through the school system will live, and t h e
e x t r e e e i mp o r t a nc e of a v a r i e t y of pedeqoq Lc e I
co ns ide r a ti o ns , that t h e Report o f the Pol i cy Adv isory
committee (1 9 8 6 ) was prepared . It was the intention o f
t hi s commi t t e e that its recommendations would contr ibute
to the improvement of the teaching of French as a viabl e
a nd i mp o r t a nt SUbject in the preparation of all
Newfound Land children f or a more complete paz t.Lc i.pa t.Lun in
their Canadian heritage . Limits mus t , of course , be
imposed b y financial considerations I geograph i c al
ba r r-l e rs, and the availability of hu man r e sou r ce s .
lIol ....ever , i t was the recommendat ion o f the c ommit tee tha t ,
within these necessary re straints, an effective program
for the teaching o f French might be developed f or as ma ny
ch ild re n as possible.
Some recommendations made by the committee included:
Bas i c French
1. That the Bas ic French program be
r e q ui r e d for all students from Grllde 4
to Grade 9 and be optional from Level
1 t o Level 3 . (p . 32 )
2 . Th a t t h e Department develop and
implement a Basic French program wi th
a sequence from Grade 4 to Level 3 .
(p . 32)
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Extended French
L Th a t t he De p a rtment dev e l op an
Extended Fr e nc h program which would
be avai lable for implementat j ;:", f rom
Leve l 1 to Leve l 3 as soon as
poss ible . (p , 45)
2 . That the i nt r oduc t i on of zxcendec
French i n the Senior High school be
r-eqar-ded as a pilot project a nd a
care r ur evaluat i on be c onducted to
aaeeue its effectiveness . (p. 4 5 )
3. Th a t the Department review the
Extended French pilot in 199 2 a t their
senior high school level, and give
cons i de r a tion t o making th i s option
available at the j uni or h i gh school
l eve l. (p . 45)
Fr ench Immers i on
1. Tha t t he Depa rtment of Educat i on
con t inue to give program s upp o r t to
the French Immersion projects t hat are
currently i n operation in the province
f or the next five years. (p , 46 )
2. Th a t the Department o f Edu c a t ion
co nt inue its e valuation of Early
I mmers ion programs in order to make an
in fo rmed decision. by 1992, with
regard to the a ppropriate expansion of
these programs i n the p r ov i nce . (p.
46)
3 . Tha t the Department contro l ca re fu l ly
t he introduction of any furthe r Late
Immersion programs unt i l an evaluat i on
o f ex isting programs can be completed.
(p , 46)
The se recommendation were made so that as man y
c hildr e n as po ss ible i n the province co uld be e xposed to
an e r r eccf ve method of learning French .
c ove rnwent; has to make dec isions as to how be s t t o
sp end resources. Resources need to be given to the most
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e f fective progra las . Th i s stud y was und e r t a ke n in
a t t e mpt t o de t e na i ne answers t o some of t he q u e s t i o n s
be i n g ask&<! about the e ff e o::t i v e n eSB a nd the l e v e l of
ac n Je ven e nt; a t tained by pupils in t h e l ate imme rsion
p r o g r ams of t he provi n ce .
~
Eval u at i ons have shown qui t e clearly that i mmer s i o n
prog rams c an be h ig h l y suc cessfu l anywhe re in cana d a . The
ed u c atio n a l s ystem s h oul d ensure t ha t s t udent s p e r celv e
t:no wled g e of Fr en ch as pl aying a u seful an d desirable role
i n t he i r l ife p l ans. cons eque nt l y , i t is i mpor t ant t h a t
Fr e nch immersion prog rams be i mp leme nted whI ch n ot only
co n s ider t he t r e nds with i n the coun t ry as a who le, but
a l s o respond to the needs and r e s o ur ce s o f t h e educational
..y s t eJl of NeWfo undlan d and Labrad or .
As may be seen , the goals a nd t he amount of
i n s t r uc t i ona l t i me dev o t ed t o Frenc h a re s omewh a t
d i f f ere nt for t he l ate and e arly immers ion p r -cqrems . The
e x t e nt t o which the la t e i mmers i on prog r am is a c hievi ng
i ts goa ls, and t he degree of dif fe r e nce i n at t a i nment
between p upil s i n bo t h pr o g r ams a t t he juni or high sch o o l
1e vel was t he fo cus o f t his s tudy .
Read ing is
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CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF T HE LI T ERATURE
The prima ry goal o f b ilingual ed uce t Ion programs in
Ca n a da i s t o g i ve p e r s on s competence i n both of Ca nada' s
off icia l languages . There are t hree basic t y p e s of Fren c h
i mmersion programs which aim to develop a high leve l o f
b il i ngua l i sm. However , the second type l i s t e d bel. ow
(p a r tia l immersion) has not yet been introduc ed i n
New found l and .
1 . Ea rly Tota l I mme r s i on: Kindergarten and grade
I a re totally i nstructed in French, one per iod
of Eng lish l anguage arts is int r odu ced in grade
II or III, leading to a pproximately 50 % of
instruct iona l time i n the English language by
grade V or VI. Read i ng is i nt ro du c e d i n French.
2 . Ea rl y Partia l I mmersion : Ki nde rga rten i s usuall y
total French i n s truction , whi le grades I -VI e r-o
50 % Engl i sh a n d 50 % French .
i nt r oduc e d i n Eng ' "ah ,
3 . I nt e r med i a t e and Late I mme r s i on : A va r i e t y o f
imme r sio n programs , which begin after t he
initia l g rades of e lementary school ( Le .
anywh ere f rom grade I II t o Level I I I ) a r-e
grouped in this category . Late immersion
programs (grade VII a n d up) a re favoured b y man y
school boards because t hey a re easier to
2.
ad minister than ee r j y immersion prog r a ms.
Children mayor may not have t aken r e gu l ar
French a s a second l a nguag e courses ("Coren
r rencn second language) before e n t r y .
Many studios have be en undertaken to try to de t e r mi ne
t he relative e ffe ct i v e ne ss o f the each of these progra ms .
\</ h 11e some t e n t a t i v e co nc l usi.: ms have been rea c hed,
de fi n i t i v e answe r s to many of the questions generally
as ko d have no t been found .
SUb ject Matter Achievement
In general, i n l a t e imme rsion programs ac r os s Canada,
t emporary lags i n SUbjec t matter taught thr ough
fre nc h have been experienced but i n most cases t he
d iff l eu l t y has not been long-term. Usually , by the end of
the second year o f the program, students have ca ug ht up
wi t h the i r r egul a r English peers i n all subjects ~aught
t hrough Fr e nch.
I n an article co mpleted by Genesee (1979) it was
i nd i c at e d that there were no differences between ea rly an d
j a t.e immer s i on students at the end of grade VII on tes t s
o f mat he ma tics achieve ment .
I t was obs erved in a study carr ied ou t by pawLey and
I~i\ lsh (1980) that students in a late immers ion p r og r a m
per formed significantly better than those in an ea r ly
i mmer -st on program on mathematics concepts and probl em
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so l v i ng . Reasons for these r es ults may be due to t he
following factors:
L. t he late immersion p rogram was c ompr i s e d of
the t op students i n t he school :
1i. prior t o en try i nt o the late immers i on
program , students r eceived mathema t i c s
instruction i n English .
I n a study completed by t he I nstitute fo r Educ atio na l
Rese arc h a nd Deve lopment (Spain and Netten, 198 0) it was
conc l u ded tha t there seemed t o be some loss of
und erstand i ng of mathematics con c ept s possibly due to
l a ngu a g e of i ns t r uct i on . This conclusion might be
ge n e ra li ze d to o ther subject areas , and would be
co ns i s t e nt with t he findb.gs i n eva l ua tions of l a t e
i mme r s i on programs in ontario with respect to s c i ence
(Da r Lk and Swa in, 1976 ). I t was c onc l ude d that t h e lag
wou j d disa ppea r at t he e nd of the s e cond ye ar o f th e
prog r a m (Ba r ik and swa in, 1976 ). A further s tudy of late
i mme r s i on programs (Ne t t en a nd Spa i n , 1982) indicated th ,lt
Fre nc h immers ion s t ud ent s scored somewhat bette r in
mat he mat i c s when tes ted in Eng lish tha n in French at t he
grade VII l ev eL 'fh i s suggesteu an imbalanc e at t hi s
s tage, eve n t hou qh i t proposed t hat instruction in French
had no t ha d a 1.....asurab1e negative impact on ma t he ma tic s
ech i ev e ne nt; , For grade VII I, the conclus ions were not as
pcs Lt I ve . Students i n t he Fr e nch i mmer s i on program scored
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s ignif i c a ntl y lower than their regular I.:nglis h peers in
both mathematics concepts and problems . The major area o f
concern i n th is s t udy was t he ability o f t he French
immersion s t udents t o t r a ns f er their knowl e dge o f
mathema t i cs t o English in grade I X. It appeared that thi s
transfer would oc cu r far more e f fe ct i vely f or some
students than others .
Fi nally, in a thi rd study c ompl eted by Nett e n a nd
Spain (1983) there appea r e d t o be a t enden cy f o r Fr e n c h
immersion pup ils tested i n either Eng lish or Fr p.nch to
score be l ow t he i r r egul ar Englis h peers i n the mathematic s
c o nce pt s su btest. It mi gh t be hy pothesi.zed that the
resul ts i nd i c a t ed a l ag in mat hema tics learning i n t he
early stages of the i mmer s i o n experience due to t he
introduct ion o f m-.... mat eria l i n the weaker langua ge .
A f u rthe r po i nt of int e rest mi ght be ment ioned .
Resul ts of the eva lua tions unde r t ake n by Nett e n and spa in
( 1 9 8 2 ) ha ve sugges t ed t ha t the learn i ng of content matter
[or t he late Fr e nch i mmers i on pupil s is more clo sely
related to languag e ab ility in QQtb langua ges than is the
c a s e for pu p i ls i n the regul a r English s t r e am (Netten an d
Spa i n , 1 9 83).
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Engl ish La nguage SkU h
In general , in early i mmer sion programs , it ha s be en
fo u nd that tempora ry lags in Borne aspects of Eng li Sh
ski ll s are evident until formal English instruction i s
in t ro du c e d . It us ual ly takes l o ng e r for children t o ca tch
up in the t echn ica l a s pect s o f English s k ill s , fo r
ex amp l e, capitalization , spelling and punctuation whe r e
t he l ag may persist until grade III or IV.
In a Re port o f the Ministerial Committ e e on t h l1
Te a c h i n g o f French in On t a rio (19 7 4 ), the late Fr e n ch
immersio n pupil s did as well as their r-equf e r- Engl i sh
pee rs with r espect to Engl ish vocabulary and re ading
c ompr eh e ns i on s kills .
I n general , in Canada , in most e ar l y pa r tial
immersio n programs, little or no delay has been noted in
the developme nt of English language skills . However, in
t he art icle Research Find ings from Immersion Pr ogra mz
Acr os s Can a d a , Cummins (19 78) not e d that no tendency
tow a r d s e nha ncement of English skills in the later grad e s
o f eleme ntary school has been observed i n partial
i mmersion programs which have progressed thus f a r .
Simil a r l y , late immersion programs appe ar to ha ve ha d
littl e e f f ec t on the enhancement of English skil l s .
Impl i cat ions f or the above f ind ings according t o
Cumm i ns (197 8 ) ar e as follows :
1. At leas t amo ng mi d dle-class a ngloph o ne
childr en, the i n f l uence of s chool s on
the d e vel opment of En glish l angu a ge
skills appears t o be l ess t han was
h ithe rto ass umed.
This is most co nvincing ly i l lustrated
in the s t u dy of angl o p hone children
atten ding f rancopho ne sch ools in
Montre aL Desp i te t he fact t hat for
many ch ildren En glish l angua ge a rts
was not introduc ed u ntil g r ade V,
child r en pe rformed as well on measures
of English ach ievement as compa rable
cbildr en i n regular English schools .
I t appears that skills learn e d th rough
a second language c a n be easily
transferred t o t he child' s nat ive
l anguage .
2. It may be p os sible to d esign teaching
me t hods and programs which wou l d
exploit t he chi l d ' s kn o wl edge of t wo
l angua ge s . Th e research resUlts
showi ng a tendency for the imme r s i on
students to perform be t ter o n aspects
of English sk il ls are consistent witb
the results or a considera b le number
of e uu d.ieo ....hi ch su ggest t h at t h e r e
may be s o me cogni t i ve advan t a g es
associated with att ain i ng high l e v e l s
of compete nce i n t wo l a ngua g e s. For
examp le , it ha s been reported i n
sev era l studies t hat bilingual
chf Lcr en a re better able t o ana lyze
aspects of lang uage i n comp arison to
unili ngua l child ren . This ab il ity
could be due t o the enormous amount of
analyzing and p r oces s ing o f l angu a ge
tha t must be i nvol v e d i n becoming
bil i ng ual. One possib le expla nat ion
may be t hat knOWledge of a s e c ond
language may help br ing int o f o cus
aspects of t he firs t l a n guag e of which
childre n mi ght o therwise be unawa r e .
For examp le, as t he y acq u i r e more
comp e tence in t h e i r second language ,
the y begin to compare and contrast the
ways i n wb I ch t heir first l angu a ges
orga nize real i ty, such as , word
orders, g r a mma t i cal structu res,
voca bulary . punc tuat i o n . However , not
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all children in immersion programs are
l ikely to e ngage in th i s for m o f
contrastive ana lysis to the same
extent. [pp , ) -4)
I n a study completed by Genesee ( 19 79) i t was not ed
that :
1. there was no e vidence that English l a nguage
skills of s'tudents partic ipating in gr a d e VII
late i mmer sion had suffered. Where difference s
we re found between immersion and Engl i sh c ont ro l
students, they favoured the i mme rsion grou p
despi te controls on rc.
2. there was no evidence that b e low- averag e
im mersion students were handic apped i n Englis h
langu age development a s a r esult o f the
immersion ex perience .
I n a study carried ou t by the ottawa - Carleton School
Commi s sion (1980 ) , the late French imn:=:rsion group s scored
s i g n i f i cc.n t l y h igher than those o f the early imme rsi o n
group on t h e Ca nadian Tes t of Basic Skills Language Usage
su c ceat. .
I n Ne wf ound land (Spa in an d Netten , 1980) the gra de
VII Frenc h immers io n s t ude n t s scored significantly h i gher
t han t heir regular English peers on the e TBS La nguage
Us age s ubtest . In Ne t t e n and spain (1 98 2) di fferenc e s
si mi lar to those r ep orted above , whe n the s t u de nts were in
qr-a d e VI I , occurred ag ain in grade VI II on t he Language
Usa g e su b t es t . French I nmecs Lo n pupils again s cored
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sil;! n i f i can t l y hig her t ha n t h e i r r e qular Eng l ish p e e r s .
Thes e d ifferences cou l d be t he r e s ul t o t t he impact of
in s t r u ctio n, part icularly if a n -a d d i tiv e " lea rning
c lima t e is created by t h e i nt roduction o f i nst ruction in a
s ec o n d l a n g u age t o a l ready well-developed m.o ther t o nqu e
c ompe t e ncie s (CUmmins , 1978 ). However , they migh t al s o
nave be en p r e sent i ni t i a lly .
In con trast t o spa i n and Netten (1980) no s ignif i cant
l1ifference was ind i cated be twe en t he grade VII I F r ench
immersion and r egular Engl ish pupils o n the vocabu l ary
s uut e s t for S Y 1980 - 1 9B l ( Net t e n a nd spa i n, 1 982) .
S iCJ n i f i c1l.nt diffe r ences did appear, h owever , o n t he
rea d i ng comp rehension subt est . I t was i ndi cat ed i n this
stud y that t he r e adi ng comp r ehe nsion of the grade VII I
c re s s r-cca was vi thi n the ra nge of acb ieve.ent for r e gul a r
t~ng l i sh c l a s ses of similar ability . In addition , the
vari a n ce i n the Fre nc h iemers i on crese r ecn was g reater
than that i n the r egular Eng l ish c lass room. A wide r ra nge
or ach ievement levels was a l so g e neral l y found in the
Frenc h bmersian cla ssrooms i n compar ison with s i milar
requ La r English c lassrooms. This f i nding s u g ges t s that
t he r esults of i nst r u ct i on i n Fre nch have differen t
e f fe c t s on t he d evelopment o f Englisb l ang uage readin g
"bi I i t i es fo r i n d ividual pupils i n the French imme r s i o n
pro g r a m. Re adi ng cee pcenens Icn in English may be affect ed
nc<Ja t i vel y f or som e pu pils a s a resu lt of i nstruct ion i n
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French, while improved read ing skills may be the result
for othe r pupi ls . The signific antly hi gher var ianc e i n
the Fre nch immersion cl ass rooms is worthy o f not e as t his
finding h as cons i derabl e implications for t he c ontinued
academic success of i ndi v i dua l pup ils whe n t hey r eturn to
t he regUlar En glish s t re a m in grade I X (Ne t ten a nd spain,
1982) •
fu rther concerns exp x es s ea by v arious educa tors are
follows :
1. For high ability pupils,
Engl i s h may be adequate . but
for l ower ability pup ils,
does grea ter interferenc e
take place ?
2. In school s Whe r e t he En g lish
lang uage p r og r a m emph asizes
communication skills r at her
than langu a ge usage, do l at e
Fre nch immersion pupi l s show
grea te r de t er i o r ati o n i n
these areas?
No studies have yet bee n u nderta ken to dete rmi ne t he
a newez-e to these concerns .
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Fr ench Language Skills
A Montr6a l eve.invetc n (Genesee, 1979) found that
ea r l y i mme r s i on students in grades VIII and IX did not
sc o r e higher in measures of French language achievement
th a n students in a two-year late immers ion program, in
sp i t e o f the extended exposure to French on the part o f
t he early i mme r s i on students. similarly , by graue IX
t he r e were onl y a few differences between early immers i on
stude nt s and stUdents who had had a one-year late
i mmers ion program in g r ade VII. The fi nd ings that only
one or two ye a r s of late i mme r s i on are sufficient t o
ena b l e the late immersion students to catch up with the
ear l y i mme r s i on students who have had eight or ni ne yea rs
o f f r enc h prompted Genesee ( 197 9) to question the
ef f ec t ivenes s of the e arly immersion fol l ow-up program i n
mai n t ai n i ng and developing french language skills at the
j un i or high school level.
co mpari s o n of early and late French immersion
aocc rd Lnq t o Gen esee {l 97 9 ) in his article~
E.f fects of French Immers ion An Overview After Ten Years
i nd i cat e that:
1 . When the pilot early immersion groups
were evaluated at the end of grade
VII, they failed to demonstrate
c onsistent advantages in French
relative to gr ade VI I l ate immersion
students . A somewhat similar set of
r esu l ts has been reported by the
McGill research group work ing wi t h the
e.il.Q..t. early immersion class in St .
Lambert. Overtesting of the pilot
,.
stud e n ts and c o nseq u en t lac k of
mot iva tion have been sugge sted t o
accou n t fo r these f in dings .
2. At the e nd of g rade VI I I , t h e QJ..l.Qt
early i mmersion s tudents in the PSGBM
scored sign i ficant ly h i ghe r tha n grade
VII late imme rsion stu de nts on most o f
the Fre nch l a ngu age t e sts used in the
eva l ua t i on.
J . Follow- up groups of ea r l y i mmer sion
h a v e d e mo n s trate d sign! f i ca nt l y
su perior performance i n Fr e nch tha n
grade VIr l ate immersion students;
this h as been tru e at t he end of b oth
grade VI I and grade VIII. Th e
advantages of the e arly immersion
studen ts at t he end of g rade VI II we re
mos t e vide n t in the followi n g areas:
rende ment e n franc ais (F rench grammar
tes t ) , re a d i ng comp re hension,
listening c omprehension an d dictee .
Differences wer e less marked in t he
case of writing and or al pr o d uct i on .
(pp . 1 7-18)
I n a Repo rt on the 1979 Evaluation of t h e Pee l County
.La t e Fre nc h Imme rsion Pro gram ( Lapkin, ~J.. . , 1980) i t was
found that t he early Fr en c h immersion students pe rformed
be t t e r t han the one -year l a t e Fr e nc h im mers i o n students on
a l l of the tests i n g r ade VII ( r ead ing, listening , writ ing
ge n e ra l ac hievement and ora l p roduction ), o n most o f the
tes ts in g ra de VII I and on dict ee tes t s a nd lis t e ni ng
compre he ns i on ) i n g r a de I X. The r e we r e , g ene r ally, n o
d if f e r e nc e s f ound on t he Fr ench measu r e s between the early
Fre nc h immers i o n s t udents and t he two -y ear late French
immers ion students i n grade VI II . I n g rade IX, the on ly
s i g ni fi c a n t d i ff er ence fo und between the early French
immers ion s tudents a nd t he two ye a r late French i mme r s i o n
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students was on t he list ening t e st . The results of the
1979 test i ng pr ogram i n the Peel Co unty Boar d o f Edu cation
ind i c at e t hat , generally , the perfor ma nce o f the late
French immersion stud e nts was satisfactory in relat i on to
th at of students i n other French p rograms . and was similar
t o that o f st udents who h a d been i n early i mme rs ion
pro q r -ene i n mo s t skill areas. However, in F r e nc h
listening compreh ension skills , t he early French imme r sion
per f o rmed signif icantly be tter t han the l a t e French
Imme r sf on students at the grade I X leve l every year from
19 79 t o 1982 .
Research carried out in the ottawa and Carlet on
Boa r d s of Education by the Research Cent re for t he Ottawa
Boar d (Pawl ey a nd Walsh, 19 8.1) h a s a lso compared t he
rrench achievemen t of early a nd late immers ion students at
gra d e VIII . It s ho uld be noted that late i mmers i on pupils
in Ca r l eto n begin t heir pro gram at the grade VI I l eve l and
earl y imme rs io n b egi ns in kindergarten . In t h i s study ,
t he e ar ly rrench immers ion s tudents in carlet on
outp e r for med the l ate i mmer s i o n s t udents on rrench reading
s kill s . This fi nding would not be surprising in view of
t he very di f feren t amounts of instru c tiona l time i n French
that the two types of s tudents have experienced by the end
of grade VIII . Diffe rences may be due t o the types of
t es t s used to determine ach ievement l evel s .
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The re s u l t s or th e c omparison o t the French language
skill s of early and late iue r sion s tuden ts pr esented In
t he above report are consistent with the findings in the
report of the Protestant School Board of Great er Montreal
(PSBGM) (Gen e s e e , 1 9 79) . Both of the s e s tudies indicated
that when c o mpari s ons ",ere made betwee n ea rly French
i mmersion and late French immersio n students after one
year of a late French imJ\ersion p r ogr a m, ea r l y French
immersion stUde n ts ma int ai n e d a dva ntages i n Fr en c h .
Genes e e's r e s ul t s sugges t , howev er, that t hese adv ant a ges
are no t maintained (exce pt pe r haps i n lis t eni n g ) if the
lat e French i mmersion i ntensive exp osure continues beyond
the first year .
Th i s finding is n o t consistent , however ; wit h the
re sul ts of r e s ear c h carried ou t in the Ot t a wa and Carl e ton
Boa rds . Morrison~. (1979 ) found that early French
iuer s i on students continued to outperfo t1l late Frerl\:h
Ie eere t cn students , who had been i n a late Fr en ch
immer s i on p roqram for t wo or three years ; on all of th e
French measures admfnfatiered ,
A report b y t he Depar tmen t o f Ed u catio n of New
Brunswick ( 19 82 -19 84) in dicated t ha t i n t he 1982
comparison a mong programs, t he ea r ly immersion pupil s , at
the g rade I X l evel , scor ed consistently h i g her t han pupil s
i n other programs on t he popUlation II~
Li s t e n in g Comprehe ns lg n Test . Howe ver , over the yea r s
1982 -1984, the dif ferences between early immersion and
l ll;te immersion on a measure of au r a l proficiency were not
significantly different . Early immersion and late
immersion students were very c lose to each other but both
groups scored considerab l y h i ghe r than core French pup i ls .
I n summary, i t would appear t ha t all grade IX
immers ion pu p ils were s tronger in a ura l prof iciency than
in read ing or writing skills. Th is result may have
oc curred because of the emphasi s placed on a u r a l/or a l
p roficiency in the curriculum . writing (grammar, syntax
etc.) seemed to be the weakest of the three s k i l ls
measured . Read ing ccsprehens Lcn r a nked second and was
much closer t o listening tha n it was t o writing .
Resul ts of the ev a lua t i on o f the grade IX New
Brunswick French immer sion students tested in 198 2-8 4
be summarized as fo l loW's:
1. The Frenc h ab ility of late immersion pu pils , as
measured by t he Popu lation I and Popu lation II
IEA Fr e n c h Li s t e n i ng , Reading a nd Writing
SUbtests was nearly equal to that o f t h e e a r l y
i mme r s i o n gr oup .
2. The re were no observed cha nges in second-
language proficiency ove r a three-year period
within the grades 3 , 6, and 9 populations
(p . 9 ) .
It i s also interesting to note that , while s tudies
ha ve s h own t h a t compe tence in English language skill s in a
Frenc h immers ion program is closely related to achievement
in Fr e nc h l a nguage skills (Netten a nd Spain , 1982 ) ,
in i t ia l Eng lis h l anguage competence does not necessarily
e nsu re the de velopme nt o f a h igh leve l of co mpe t e nce in
French l anguage sk ills (Netten and Spain , 1983 ).
Wider Ra nge of Levels of Ach ievement
One of the mos t persistent findings in the resea r ch
undert a ke n in Newfoundland has been t he t e nde nc y t o
Lncre a s e d v ar i a b i l i ty within the Fre n c h Lnnet-s I on
c lass rooms with respect to comparisons with r'eq uLa r-
English c lassrooms . While classes in the regular Eng lis h
s tream t e nd t o be come more homogeneous wi th ins truction i n
a part i cu la r subj ect area , classes of s -rencb i mmersion
pupils tend to become more heterogeneous (s pa i n and
Netten, 1978 ) . Consequently, while studies indicate that
the average level of ach ievement in Fr e nc h i mmer sion
classrooms a re sim i l a r to average levels of achievement in
requ t a z- Eng l i s h comparison c l assrooms, t he actual l ev e l s
of ac h i ev eme nt for individual pupils in the p r og ra ms may
di ffer wi dely (Netten and spain , 198 3) .
Intellect ual peve l opment
There ha s been no ev idence that immer s i on p r ogr a ms
have any negative e ffects on ch ildre n's i ntelle c t ua l or
creative development. Di f ferences found t e nded t o r avo ur
childre n i n immersion programs (Cummins, 1978).
Diffe rences are more no ta b l e for c h i l d r en
participating in early immersion programs rather than
those participating in late i mme r sion programs (Cummins,
1978) .
Immersion pr ogr ams a re cer tainly Il2.t just for the
very bright . Studies have con sistently show n that
although IQ is re lated t o the development of reading and
wr i ti ng skills i n both early and l ate French immersion
programs as i n regular programs, it is unre lated t o the
development o f French sp eak ing skills (Genesee , 19 79 ) . It
ma ke s a lot of sense when one realizes t ha t t he immersion
experience is designed t o mimic t he process t hr ou gh w:lich
the chi ld l earned his fi r s t l an gua ge . ThUS, the re is no
reason to expect that the acquis i t ion of second language
s peak i nq skills in a French immersion prog r am should be
determined by a child 's level of inte llig en ce (Cummi ns ,
1978) .
Motivat i on
The quest ion as to whether or not early Fre nch
imme r sion pr o gr ams are suitable for all ch ildren r ema i ns
a n op e n one . However, research has pr("vlded l ittle
evidence tha t they are not . Cummins suggests that l a t e
immersion programs may be less su ited fo r all c h ildren
because o f t he high l evel mot.IvacIon necessary t o overcome
the l an gu a ge barr ier .
The re is s ome ev i de nce that a relatively high degree
of motivation i s ne ce s s a r y among late i mmer sion studen t s
i n orde r t o "k eep up" in sUbjects taught t hrough Fre nc h.
Th i s may be because of the more a bstract nature o f the
cu rriculum c ontent a t this stage , a nd the possible
" l a ngu age b arrier" . I t is felt that younge r early
immersion pu p ils "h av e overcome t he l anguage barrie r
before t h ey even knew it existed" (Stern cited i n Cummins ,
1978, p. 4). ThUS, a cc o r d i ng t o cu mmins (19 78) alt hou gh
l a t e imme r s i o n programs have been h ighly s uc c essful among
students who are willing t o wor k except i onall y hard , e a rl y
immersion pr ogram s may be a more viable pr oposition for ,1
l arger nu mbe r of s t ude nts .
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Conelus ions
with respect to a cadeznic ach i eve ment and English
l ang uage deve l opme nt, the f ol l owi ng c onclusions app ear to
be wa rra nt e d for most pupils e nroll ed in t he l a t e French
i mme r s i on programs :
1. There appears to be no long-term deficits wi th
respect to academic achievement a nd cont.en t;
learniilg f or most pupils, a lthough " l a gs" may be
present i n the early stages of t h e program.
2 . I n gen eral, pupils o f be low -average ability are
not further hand icapped, relative to t he ir
below-average peers in " regUla r English program
by their participation in the program .
a . There d o no t appear to be any long-term
d i s a dv a n t a ge s with r espect to En glish l a ng u a g e
development for most pu pils .
4 . Eng l i sh l a nguag e developm e nt may be en hanced fo r
some pupils by participation in a late i mme r s i on
program, but th i s type of en ha ncement a ppears to
occur more r eadily thr ough participation in
early immersion programs .
With respect to French l an guag e skills, the following
co nc l us i ons may be drawn :
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1. pa rt i c ipation i n an immersion pr og r am (early,
late , pa r tia l or dela yed) p rovides t he s tudent
wi th greate r c ompet ence in the Fr e nch l a nguag e
t han i s us ually ac h ieved by s tudents i n core
French second language prog rams.
2 . Differ~nces i n a ch ievement leve l s i n French
between participants in early and late immersion
programs a re not as gre at as mig ht ini t ially be
expected , g iven t he considerable difference in
instructional tim.! in Fr ench at the end of grade
VII . The l ac k of considerable differences
between the two groups o f pupils may be related
to the amount of exposure t o French received by
each group after t he grade VII l evel . The
differences found may also be affected by t h e
leve l of complexity of the measu res used.
3 . I n general , al l immersion pupils ap pear t o
d ev e lop gre ate r co mpetency in listening
comprehens i on t han i n reading comprehension or
writing sk ills.
With r e s pec t t o ac h ievement gene ra lly i n French
immersion programs , it would appear t ha t, wh ile coqn i t I vo
input may not be a significant factor in de termining
success for pu p i l s part i cipa ting in the programs,
motiva tion to l ea r n is of considerable impo rtance ,
particularly for late immersion pu p i Ls ,
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Finally, the l a te French immersion program
provide an e f fective a l ter native t o traditiona l French
second l a n g u a g e courses for s t ud e nts, parents and
educators concer ne d with t h e q ualit y of second l a n g uage
l e a r n i ng . In Newfound land , this program . represents
option for parents who wish to g i v e their children an
enriched French language educa tion but choose to
concentrate on English during the elementary grades . The
purpose of this study is to determine how effective l at e
immersion actually is , an d t o t ry to find answers to some
of the questions raised so t hat parents and educators can
have more i n f or mat i on upon which to base jUdgmen ts about
the late French immersion program.
"
CHAPTER THREE
PlJ\N OF THE STUDY
Due t o the growing demand for more flexible French-
language education and an increasing number af pr ogr a ms ,
there ha s become apparent a need f or more knowledge abo ut
French programs, so tha t parents and students will know
what to expect from programs and educators will have a
baseline for t e a c he r preparation a nd student evaluation
for each program.
Plan for the Study
Administrators, teaching personnel and coo rdinators
were i n terviewed, with r e s pec t t o their views and
questions about wha t needed to be included in an
evaluation of the late immersion program. There seemed to
be a lack of compa rable standards between programs from
schoo l board to sc hoo l board. As wel l, the re is a lacuna
of knowledge about levels of pupil achievement in the l a t e
immers ion program (LFI), and o f comparisons between the
late French i mmer s i on and early French immersion programs
(EFI) . The results of this latter comparison would encbI e
administrators to make jUdgments on whether there is a
need for both programs, especially if one proves to be
more effective than the other.
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Ot h e r Issue s
Monetary costs for t he int roduc tion a nd upkeep o f
these progra ms a r e h igh and many imp l eme ntor s a re
concerned that t he ir bUdgets are not generou s en oug h .
Fi nall y, wi th the inclus i on of French language
p rograms as a r egular fo rm o f i nst.ruction in t h i s
provir::e, ot he r c on c e rns have been vo i c e d by the d i vers e
educational age nc ies . These i nclude in-service need s ,
French l a ng ua g e t r a i ning requirements , h igher prices of
texts and libra ry books, transp ortat i on costs, the problem
of effective or fi na nc i a lly viable cla ss- size if both
Fr e nch i mmersion an d r egUlar Englis h are offe r e d in a
s mall co mmun ity . There is a fe ar i n t he l a tte r c ase, tha t
t he French p rogram wi ll p l a ce the existence o f t he English
progra m in j eo pardy .
The ab ove issuli:.s, i n ad d i tion to the v fevs o t
a dmi nis t ra tors and t e achers i nvo lved in t he ea r l y an d l a te
imme r s ion p rograms in th i s provinc e discus sed be Lcv ,
point ed t o a grea t need fo r evalua tion.
Ot he r more s peci fic que stions which were of con cern
i nc l ude d :
1. What i s t he l evel of s t udent accuracy and
flue ncy Us ing t he French language at grade VI I
t h rough grade IX?
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2 . I s t he amoun t of Frenc h t a ugh t and l e a r ned at
the grade I X l evel s ufficient to retai n Fr e n c h
sk i lls for Leve l I to Level III?
3 . Is t he comp rehension of sUbjects taught in
French as i n d epth fo r i mme r sion pu pils as f o r
thei r regular English peers?
4 . What wou ld happen to s t.ude nt.a if they
transferred to regular English at the end of
grade VII/grade VIII?
5 . Is t here a lag in mathematics, particula rly f o r
weaker students?
6 . When s tudents transfer ou t of French i mmersion
back into t he regular Eng lish s tream, afte r
grade I X, how l ong wi ll i t take to catch up?
(It is to be noted that " l ags" are assumed in
t his question) .
7 . will s tudents be able t o transfer knowl edge t o
the regular Eng11sh program a nd achieve a t;
expected l evels when they en ter senior h igh
school ?
8 . Who are t he stude nts who d rop out of the
program? What characteristics do they POSS(,ss?
L, e. Does background or personal i t y neve
anythi ng to do wi th why t he y drop out ?
9 . Is t he l a nguag e of testing affecting t he l e ve l
of ac h ievement f or l ate immers ion pupils?
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Further concerns which have been voiced are
fol lows:
1. I s la t e French immers ion or early French
immersion a more effective/efficient ro ute t o
competence in Fr e nc h?
2 . Can pupils of va r ying ability levels perform
well in l a t e French immersion? 00 pupils of
lower ability l ev els hav e a better chance of
performing well if they are in early French
immersion?
J . Are t he writing skills of late French immersion
pup ils ultimately superior to (i. e .
correct t ha n) those of early French immersion
pup ils, since they do not have as l ong a period
of fossilization of errors , and since many may
be beginning on a bet t e r grammatical basis?
Also if there is s ome relationship between
writing an d speaking sk i lls (particularly for
graml[Jatica i accur acy) cou ld it be hypot hesized
t ha t if t he writing skills of late French
immersion pup ils are more accurate t ha n those of
early French immersion pupils , t he speaking
skil ls will a lso show more ac curacy?
4 . Are t he listening/reading s kills of late Fre nch
i mmers i on more precise than those of early
Fr e nch i mmersion pupils?
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5 . What is the leve l o f pr o fic i e ncy in Fr e nch of
extended c ore pupils c ompa r ed to pupils in the
late immersion program?
s ince al l these questions could f' ... t be exaldned , i t
dec ided to focus t h i s eva lua tion o n those concerns
wh i c h we r e expressed mo s t of ten by t h e variou s
representat i ves of t he edu cational c ommunity . The s e mai n
co nc e r ns ....e re p r i ma r ily acade mi c , and ha d to d o wi th the
c ompet e nc e d ev e l ope d by i mmers i on pu p i ls in t h e areas of
Eng l i s h l ang uag e de ve lopment, Fre nc h language d eve l opment,
a nd the l earlLing o f ccnt.e nt; i n French. The ques t i ons
e xamtned a re given i n the f ollowi ng section . I t i s t o be
no t ed t hat ma t hema t i c s was the a rea c hosen to repr e s e nt
th e l ea r ning of subject llIa t t e r content in French .
Eyaluation Quest i ons
Ma t hema ti cs Que s tions
L I s t h e ac h i e veme nt of l a t e i mme r s i o n
s tudents comp letinq a mathematics test
i n French sim il a r t o that of la t e
i mmersion s tudent s co mplet in g the s a me
t e st i n Eng lish?
2 . I s t he re a laq i n concep t deve lopment
i n lea rning mat h ematics tor pup ils i n
t he lat e French immersion p r og r am?
3. If t here is a .J.Ag, does i t continue or
does it disappear by the en d of g r ad e
IX , once mathematics is t augh t in
English?
4 . Does t he language o f test i ng i nfluence
mathematics co ncepts an d pro bl e m
s o l v i ng scores?
5. Is the ac h ievement of late immersion
s t ude nt s in mathematics similar t o
that o f their ea r l y immersion
c ount e r pa rts?
fnmch Que stio ns
1. I s t he a chievement i n French
l i s t e n i n g , re ad ing and wr it ing
significantly lower in l a t e French
i mmers i on tha n for earl y French
i mme r s i on ?
2. Are t he writing skills of l a t e French
i mme r sion more c or r ec t than those of
ear ly French immer sion at the grade
VI r l eve l ? Does t h i s change by the
t ime they reach grade I X?
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3 . Does t he r e l at i on sh i p i n ac h ievement
levels i n Fr e nch be tween early French
immersion and late French immersion
groups change over the junior high
years (VI I, VII I , & I X)?
Engli sh Quest ions
1 . I s there int er f ere nc e between French
and Enqlish for late French immers i on
pup i ls whi ch tends to l o we r
performance i n English for late French
immersion pupils?
2. Is there an addi tive affect for late
French i mme rs i on pupils of better
ability l eve l s which causes some o f
them to s how s iqnificant ga ins in
Enqlis h languaqe s kill deve l opme nt ?
3 . I s the re a d ifferent level of
achievement (I.e . more i nt e r fe r e nc e
with English) for late French
immers ion pupils who are no t highly
s elected academical ly?
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s tudent perceptions
a) What i s the stude nt s' as sessment of t he l ate
French imme r sion program ; b ) t .he l evel of French
pr ofi c i en cy r e ach e d ; an d c) wha t are the future
ed ucat ion p l a ns in French of these s t udents?
Ev aluation Pl a n
~~
The focus fo r t he pilot evaluation f or SYl986-1987
was similar to t hat of eva luation s t ud ies which ha d been
e xec u t ed in previous years for two part i c i pa t i ng s choo l
boa r ds. The schoo l bo ards still seemed to be primari ly
in terested i n t he proficiency of t he etiuderrtrt i n French ,
and the ab ili t y of the s t uden ts t o keep up in the major
aca d e mic a r e a s (other t han Fr enc h ) i:\ order to re-enter
the r eg u l a r English g rade IX program in most subjects. To
r eepene to these concerns , t h e eva lua tion f or S'f 1986- 1987
conce ntrated on two a reas :
1. the mea surement of achievement in French
l a ngua ge skil ls, a nd
2. the measurement of ach ieveme nt i n mathematics .
Three Fr e nch proficiency tes ts were administered t o
both the early and late immers ion students:
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Fr ench l i s t e n ing comprehension (Grades VII to
IX) ;
b. Fr e nch read ing co mpre hension (Grades VII to IX) ;
Fr en c h writ i ng test (Grades VII and IX).
The r esults o f this test ing enabled a e on pa z-Le on t o
be made between the Fr en ch skills o f t he early French
immers ion atudent.s and the l at e Fr ench i amer-s Ion g roup.
Two mathematics subt ests were adm.nistered to t he
s tudents in qr-adee VI I to I X: mathema tics problems , and
mathematics co ncepts. The tests for t he grade VII level
were com pleted i n split-hal ves . This pro c e du r e e nab led a
comp ar ison to be made between scores of pupi ls tes ted in
French with s cores of pupils tested i n English for pu p ils
instructed in French . The grade VII I cc udent s comp leted
the i r mat hematics subtests in French as these students ha d
already completed the mathematics t e s t s in English i n
October, 1986. The grade I X s tudents completed their
mathemat ics subtests in English as the reat.hemc t t c s
curr icu lum at t h i s lev e l i s taught in t he f i rst language.
Engl ish subtests i n l an guage usa ge , voca bulary,
r eading compre h en sion, spelling, cap i t a li zat i o n , and
punctuat ion which were us ed i n previous evaluations were
planned i n order t o measure differences be t we en l a t e and
early i mme r s i on stude nts in the ir ability to use English
mecha nics appropr iate ly .
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Tab le 3 . 1 il l us t r a t e s t he proposed t esting fo r the
evaluation of the l ate immersion program in the province .
I t was felt t hat t e s ti ng of t hi s nature would enable
t he school boa rds to have some answers to the qu e s t i ons
most o ften asked ..... i t h respect to t h e l e vel of a cadem i c
achievement of late immersion pupils i n the th r e e main
areas o f English language sk.il l de velopment, French
language atta inme nt, a nd mathematics con tent l ea r n i ng . I t
wou ld a lso be pos s ibl e to make comparisons between early
a nd late i mme r s i o n pu pi ls with respect to these areas, as
wel l as comparing t hese pupi ls to t hei r pe e r s who remain
in a regular English p rogram. I n addit i on , some
sta tements could be made about con t en t l earning in general
a nd b il ingua l competence .
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Tab le 3 .1
Propos ed Test i ng for Evaluation of ail ioqual Education
Pro jE'ct for SYl9 86 - 87
Grad e ceAT English French Subject a nd
Ac hi ev e . Language Language Bilingual
Level skills Ski ll s Competence
(LFI , RE) (LFI, EFI ) (LFI, RE,EF!)
VII Level E CTBS lEA CT BS
(LFT) vccee. Pop . I Math Concepts
(Level 13) Li stening (Le v el 13 )
CTaS lEA cr es
Reading Pop. I Mat h Problems
Compreh . Re ading (Leve l 13)
( Level 13)
CT5S IER D
Us age Wr i ting
( Leve l 13 )
VI II Level F CT5S l EA CTBS
(LF! & v ocab • Pop . II Mat h c on cept s
EFI) ( Leve l 14 ) Lis t en i ng (Le vel 14)
CTa S lEA CT 5S
Usage Pop . II Math Problems
(Le v e l 14 ) Reading (Leve l 14 )
crss
Rea d in g
Compr eh.
(Lev el 14 )
IX Le v e l F eras lEA CT5S
( L FI ) vocao . Listening Mat h Co ncepts
(Level 1 5 ) Pop. I V ( Leve l 1 5 )
er as lEA CT5S
Readin g Read ing Math Problems
com pr-eh , Pop . I V (Leve l 15 )
(Le v el 1 5 )
e TBS IE RD
Usage Wr it in g
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Student Pe r cept ions o f t he Program
I n evaluating the late immersion program, it was
deemed important t ha t the students ' views be considered .
Consequentl y , a questionnaire was administered to all
grade I X students coming out of the l ate i mmersion
prog ram . The ques tionna i re provided i nfor mation o n the
s tudent' s assessment of the program completed up t o grade
IX , a s well a s t he leve l of French proficiency reached .
Also, the questionnaire obtained i n f o rmat i on ab out f uture
e ducat ional plans of t his group of e eu a c nc e , especially
the role of the French language in these plan s .
Inst r umen ta t i on
In designing t his study it was felt that there was a
need for a basis for compar i s on of achievement l e ve l s
be tween groups . Therefore, a test of cognitive a bi l ities
was used. The t e s t chosen was one which had already be e n
used i n avaluating the early imme r s io n progr.am in the
province , so that some previous ly collected data could be
used .
The Canad ian Cognit ive Abi lities Test fCCATI.
The Canad ian Cog n i t ive Abil i tie s Test prov ides "a
variety of tasks using each o f t he th ree t ypes o f symbols
- verbal , numerical , and spatial. These tasks requi re the
i nd i v i dual to abstra ct a nd us e relationships among the
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presente d symbo ls . " (Examiner's Manua l , Form 3, p , 5)
The sub t es t s have be en o rganized into separate b a t t e r i es
and separate scores are r -epcr't e! fo r ea ch ba ttery . These
areas represent t he t hr ee mai n t ypes of sy mbols which a re
thought to be necessary in cognitive reasoning: verba l
symbols, qua ntitative or n umerica l sy mbols , and s patial or
geometric symbols . The se t of three scores, according to
the pubj Lsher , provides a profile s howing the level and
patte rn of each examinee's abilities. This test was used
in order t o consider the di ffe rent types of though t
processes used and t he success of individua l students in
the immersion program.
The CCAT has evolved frolll fiftee n years of experience
·",i t h its predecessors, t he Lorge-Thorndike I nt e l lige nc e
Test and the CCAT, Form 1. CCAT. form 1 had been used in
prev ious eva luations, but i t was considered appropriate t o
use the Updated version (CCAT, Form 3) in t his eval uatIon .
All items on all o f the tests have been reviewed t o
eliminate those whose con tent would be biased toward or
of f e ns i ve to any group of individuals.
The Verbal Battery contains four suones t s :
voc a bul a r y sentence completion , verba l classifIcation an d
verbal analogies . The battery is designed to apprai s e
re l a t i ona l thinking When the relationships are formulated
in verbal terms .
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Th e Qua nt i tat ive Battery is composed o f three
s ubtesr.s . qu a ntitat i ve relat ions, number s eries, and
equ ati o n bu i ld i ng. The Qua ntitat i ve Ba ttery mea s u res
g enera l re asoni ng f ac t or or a cademi c abil i t y. "Ove r a l l ,
the Qu a ntit a tive Battery prov ides a n excellent a ppraina l
of ge neral l e ve l o f abstract r e a s oning . " ( p . 6 )
The Non -Verbal Battery consists of three subtests:
figure an a logies, fi gure c lassi fica t ion, a nd figure
s ynthesis . The ba ttery provides "an o pportu n i t y fo'!:
indiv i dua ls who pre fe r t o process informat ion in a
holis tic way t o show h ow we ll s tudents ca n reason . "
(CCAT, Exami ners Ma nual , Form 3 , Levels A- H, pp , 5- 6)
For test ing i n t he area of mathemat ics . the t est
regularly used i n provincia l evaluations was also chosen.
Can ad ian Test of Ba s ic Sk il ls ( CTBS)
The CTBS "pr o v i des for compreh e nsive and co nti nuous
measu r ement o f growth i n the f undamental s k ills :
vocabulary, r eading , t h e mech a nics of wri t i ng , methods of
s tudy , and ma t hena t Ics ; « (CTBS, Te ac her' s Guide, Levels
9 - 14, Fo rms 5 and 6 , p , J) Th e authors c laim t hat "t h e s e
s kills are cruc ial t o current day - t o-day learning
activ i ties a s wel l as to f uture educa t i onal deve lopme n t . "
(p , J )
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'rbee e are a numb er o f s u b tests i n the batt ery.
howev e r , subt e s ts reta i ned i n t h i s e valuat i on
f ol lows :
1 ) Ma t he mat ics Pr oble ms
Th i s s ub t.est; meas u r e s the fun d amental operations
an d concepts which ar e gene r ally pres ented i n
i nstruc tion during the fi rst ha lt ~f the year fo r a
pa rticu l a r l ev e l of the t e s t .
2) Mathcomat l cs Concepts
This subtest I s i nte nde d to measu re t he student I 5
u nders t and i ng of t he l og i c of c ompu ta tiona l
proceeeee ,
These two sUbtests were em ployed a s the y see llled t o
g ive v a l u a bl e i nformation wi t h r e s pect to t he lea rning of
ea c he e a c Lce f or students i n the im mersion program.
Fo r French la ngu age testing, t he rollowing t e s t s were
chosen . These tes ts were s el ecte d because t hey h a ve been
wi d e l y used in Canada in the eva l uation of Fre n c h
i mme r s i o n proq r-ens . I t is , h o wever , to be no ted t h at
the r e a r e a ve ry l i mi t ed numbe r of p ublished t ests whi c h
are a va i lable for us e i n e va luati ng French l a ngu <HJc
skills .
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Inter nationa l Educat i on Associa tion French Test n EAl
French p rofic iency t es ts i n lis t ening an d reading
we re emp loyed i n this a c udy , The fo llowi ng is a summary
o f t he lEA tests :
1) T he r e a d i ng subtest co nsists of traditiona l paper
a nd pencil multiple cho i ce t y pe questions .
2) T he l isteni ng subtest i ncl ud e s the use of t a p e-
r ecor d e d stimuli . For e ach t es t item, t her e are
four p i ct ures of which onl y one pertai n s to t he
item hea rd b y the stUdents . The students record
the let t e r corresponding to t he Ip p r opr i a t e
p i ct u r e in the blank provided .
In p r eviou s eva luat ions , Popula b Lon I tests had been
used at the grade VI I leve l on t h e recommendation of o t her
re s e a rche r s and in view o f the f act t h a t most students in
Newfoundland h a ve v ery little e xpos ure to French before
grade VI I . T h i s p r oced u r e was fo l low ed again i n this
evaluation .
French Writing Test de veloped by the I nstitute for
Edu cation a l Research a nd De ve l o pm ent n ERD)
Whi le the .... r it ing su b test o f the lEA was not used in
t his eva luation, i t was conside r ed n e c es s a r y t o obtain a
mea sure o f the productive writ i ng s k i ll s o f t he students
in Fr ench immersion . T!l(' (l, bi l 1 t y t o wri te in F renc h is
one of the major goals of ~.H\l:"en ts and students .
6.
Th e stimulus used to e l icit Fr ench written expression
from the grade VI I end I X students took t he f or m of a
pic ture st i mu lus wh i.ch wa s g i ven t o the s tude nts . The
stude n t s responded by describ i ng the p i c ture . The pic t u r e
wa s c o nstruc ted in such a wa y as to e lic i t, from the
s tudents , vocabulary and structures ....i th wh i ch t hey wou ld
be f a mi liar . I t was also designe d t o ref le ct a ge neral
social situation rath er t ha n t he vocabulary associated
with learning in a particula r subj ect ar ea .
These t e s t s had been devel oped previously by members
o f I ERD for use i n French immersion evaluations in the
p rovince.
Student Quast i onna i re
The a dmin istered questionnaire was adapted by th is
writer f rom a questionnaire obtained f rom t he Ottawa Board
o f Education . A copy of this questionnaire is given i n
Appendix A.
partlcipat inq Schoo l Boards
It was intended that all schoo l boards in Which there
e ither a funct ioning late immersion p rogram, or Where
early immer sion pupils had r e ache d t he junior h igh schoo l
level , sho u ld have participated in this study. Howe ve r ,
on l y certa in areas f i nall y ag r eed to do so . A list of all
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tes ts administe red by s choo l district i s given i n Appendix
B.
Actual Testina
Because of t ime c cus t.r-a fnt.s and priorities impo s ed by
participa ting schoo l boa r ds, i t was not poss i ble to
admin i ster tests for comparison, wi th r e g Ul ar Enql i s h
classrooms or t o t e s t Engl i s h language skills.
The tes ts admi nister e d i n t his p a r tial pilo t s tudy
a r e qiven i n Tabl e 3. 2 .
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Table 3 .2
Testing for Evaluation of Bilingual Education
project for SY19B6-87
Grad e CCAT Fr ench SUbject
Achieve. Language aod Bilingual
Leve l Skills Competence
VII Leve l E lEA CTBS*
(LF I ) Pop . I Math concepts
Listening ( Lev e l 13)
lEA CTBS*
Pop . I Math P roblems
Readi ng ( Le v e l 13)
IE RD
Writ ing
VI II Level F lEA CTBS h
(L F'l, EFI ) Pop . II Math Concepts
Listening ( Leve l 14 )
lEA CTBS H
Pop . II Math Problems
Reading (Le v e l 14)
IX Lev e l F lE A CTBS***
( LF I ) Listening Ma t h Concepts
Pop . IV ( Le v e l 15 )
lEA CTBS""*
Reading Math Probl ems
Pop. I V (Lev e l 15)
I ERO
Writing
..
Testing was completed L, split- halves.
Te s ting w"' completed i n French only .... Testing was c ompleted i n English as a' 'he grade IXleve l, as ma t hematics i s taught i n English .
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Pr ocedure fo r t he Collection and
An a lysis of pata
The tests e mpl oyed in t h is s tudy we r E< compl et ed nee r-
the end of the s choo l yea r i n l a te Hay and i n ea rly J une .
All s t ud en t s p r esently enrolled i n the l a t e imme rsion
pro g r am (g ra des VIr t o IX) i n Newfoundland and Labrador
comp l et ed the t e sting. In addition, two scho o l s wh o were
imp l emen t i ng the ea r l y i mme r s ion progr am and had reached
the grade VII to IX l e vel s participat ed i n the evaluat i on
t es t ing. The q uestionnaire was comp l eted by all gra de I X
l ate Fr en c h i mme rsion s tu de n ts.
Tes ts were distributed t o t he vari o us s c h ools in t h e
pr ov i nce whIc h agreed to participate i n this p ilot stUdy .
They were then admini'it ered by t he various classroom
teachers a nd/or French coo r dinators and sen t back to the
In s titute for Educational Resea r ch and Deve lopme n t fo r
cor r ec tion and a nalys is.
Afte r col l ection of the raw s cores on t ests ,
de s c r ip t ive statistics wer e fou nd on a l l tests fo r b:)t h
gro ups , ea r ly a nd l ate immersion pupi ls . The mean and
sta n da rd de via t :lo n were calcula t e d for all tes t s by grade
l ev e l. c ompar i son s wer e made on a prcv LucfaL bas is
bet ween early a n d l ate immers i on pu pH s .
In mathematics, compa r i sons were a ls o made between
pupil s t ested i n French and pupilc. t ested i n Eng lish.
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L im i ta tions o f the study
Since t he i mmers i on prog rams a r e be i ng implemented i n
va r i ou s parts o f Newfou nd land an d Labrador , t here are
ca ut ions which must be taken i nto consideration when
interpreting t he t est r e s ults .
Firstly, pupils compared ~.n t h is s tudy are in
di f f e r e n t schools, a nd therefore the educational
env ironments ,:",> which t hey a re exposed may be d ifferent .
For example , t he re a re di f ferences i n teachers and the
i ns t ructio nal s tra te gies Wh i c h they empl oy : t here are also
differences in c lassroom a tmosphere which may affect t he
t eecb i nq of a second l a nguag e .
s econdly, a ran ge of d J.fferences is normal be tween
classrooms .
Tnird ly , pupils i nvolved i n the Fr en ch immers i o n
pro g ra m in ge neral are a selected group, from t he
peee pece Ive of mot ivat i on if not always from the point o f
vi ew of a c ademi c ab Lj Iby , This fac t o r wi l l i nfl uenc e
r e s u lts positive l y an d proba bly t o an extent which cannot
be readily identified or quali fied .
Fourthly, popUlat i ons differ in that t her e is an
une q ua l number o f s t udents in each group and i n some
cas e s, a n une qu al number of classes within each group.
For examp le, the l a t e immersion program at MacPherson ,
grade VII. has 56 cases in three c lassrooms. However,
Not r e Dame du Cap , has onl y 17 cases . Th e total numbe r o f
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students in each type of program, early immersion or late
immersion, varies widely. Therefore , there is no reliable
basis for comparison. student characteristics also vary
widely, as programs are situated in wide ly different
geographical areas.
Finally, there may be difficulties with the tape
recorders used when administering the lEA l istening
comprehension test as they may not be equivalent for all
schools . It is a particular prob lem of listening tests
that test conditions may differ, despite all efforts to
the contrary. As well, lEA French tests have limitations
with respect to content validity . However, at the present
time there is little else that can be used.
In co nclusion, attempts have been made to consider
these limitations in the interpre;;ation of the results .
on ly ygr,y general comparisons can be made .
However, it is hoped that the data provided in this
initial study will yield some us e fu l information abo ut
both the late French immersion and the ear ly French
immersion prcqr-ama in the province at the grade VII to IX
levels, and provide a basis for further more detailed
study of these programs.
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CHAPT ER FOUR
AN; ~/iSIS OF THE DATA
In this c hapter , t he data collect ed will be ana lyzed.
The Chapter is organized i n t he f ollowing manner . First
the results of t he cognitive abil ities testing are
described f or all grade leve ls . This information gives a
ba s is on which to i nterpret t he re sult s of the achievement
t esting . Then t he ach ievement testing f or mat hematics e nc
Fr ench language skills i s discussed by grade l eve l .
La s tl y , t h e results o f the quest ionnaire give n to the
g r ade I X late immersion pupils are discussed.
CCAT Scores f o r Grades VI1..=.1X
La t e Immers ion Pr og r a m
As one can see in Tab le 4.1, mea n scores of grades
VII - I X late French immersion students a r e high on all CCAT
ba t t er i es . All stUdents in the late French i mme r s i on
p r og ra ms would be expected to ach ieve well i n school.
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Table 4. 1
CCAT Mean Pe rcentile Ran ks and Standard Deviations
for Late Immersion Students , evades VIr to IX
S'i1986-87
I X 76. 5 20 .9 65
VII 142 65 .0 19 . 3 14 1
cx:A'IV'
Grade Mean SO
VIII 21.7
CCAm*'" CCA'INV"'**
,.,." so Mean so
63.8 21.4 142 68.4 21 .6
69.2 23 . 1 64 74. 1 19.9
Bl. J 19 . 5 64 85 .1 17.4
CCAT Verbal Battery
HI CCAT Quantitative Battery
CCJ\T Non-verbal Battery
It is worthy of note that mean scores a re somewhat;
lower in grade VI I t han i n grades VI II and IX. As t h e r e
i s a mu c h l a r g e r population represented i n the g rade VIr
scores, the da ta would suggest that , as late i mme r s i on
expands in t he province , a wider a b i li t y r ange is
rep res en t e d amongst the stUdents. While t h e grade VII
pu p ils prov inc i al ly wou ld generally be ex pected to achieve
we ll in school, the grade VII group of pupils would only
b e e xpected to ecnrev- somewhat better t han t he ave rage
pupil. The mean scores of the grade I X pupils are
co ns i d e rab l y h i g h e r than those of pu p ils i n g r ade VII or
VII I. Th e grade IX pupils ....ou ld t h e r e f o r e b e expected t o
achi e ve e x tremely wel l i n schoo l .
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In grade VI I t o I X, the standa r d d ev ia tJon s f or t he
CCATV battery a re s i mi l a r, i nd ica ting a bout t h e salllc
degree o f h omog en eity amo ng students . I n genera l , t he
range of vari anc e for g rade VI I , VI II a nd IX students are
a lso s i mi lar f or bo th t h e CCATV a nd CCATQ. However, i t is
i nt e r e s t i ng t o note t hat t he r e i s a t e nden c y f or the g r ade
IX g roup o f pupils to have more homoge ne ous s cores in the
CCATQ and CCATNV batteries.
I t s hould be noted t hat although t he CCAT mean scores
a r e high , the r e i s considera ble variation be tween Boards
a t each grade l eve l. The CCAT percentile r ank s co r e s a t
the grade VII l e vel ranged f r o m 57 . a t o 8 1. 9 \ o n the
CCATV battery : 52 . 3 \ t o 77. 0\ o n t h e CCATQ bat tery: an d
54 .7 \ t o 79. 0\ on the CCATNV battery . For grade VIII , the
scor e s r an ged from 59.4 \ t o 81 .2 \ on the CCATV batte r y ;
63 .1\: to 75 . 3\ on CCATQ: a nd 64 . 71 t o 83 .5 \ on the CCATNV
ba t tery . Ho....eve r , at t he g rade IX l ev e l , d ifferen ce s i n
me an s core s were not as g reat . The r a nge fo r the CCATV
ba t t e ry we r e from 68 . 5\ t o 84.5\1 81. 2\ t o 81. 4\ on the
CCATQ battery ; a nd 84 . 5\ to 85 .6 \ o n t he CCATNV ba t t e r y .
I t is wor t hy of note t hat a l t houg h s ome school boa r ds
show relatively low mean score s of pupil s on t he CCA'1'
ba t.ue r Le s , t he s e s t u d e nt s , a ccording t o the views
ex pressed b y t he administrators, repr ese nt t he t op
s tude nts i n the s cho ol . Schoo l boa r d s r epresen ted a r e :
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1 . Avalon Consolidated School Board ~
2 . Ava lon North Integrated ;
3. Labrador Roman Ca tholic School Board;
<I. Labrador West Integrated School Boa rd .
It is interesting t o note as well, that the late
Pr e nc h i mme r s i on students seem to s core bette r on t he
Nonve r ba l Battery than on the Verba l and Quantitat ive
Ba t t e ri es . Th i s ind i c a t es that these s tudents have well
d e v e lope d reasoning a bi l ities. According to the
Exam i ne r ' s Manua l of the Ca na d i an Cogni t i ve Abili ti e s
~, (1982 ) these students are "exc ept i ona l i n perceiving
a nd ma nipu l a t i ng spatial relationships, in generating a
c onc ept o f t he whole from f ragmentary i nformat ion ab ou t
the pa r ts , i n discerning patterns , and in perceiving and
re me mbe r i ng stimuli that either ha ve no verbal label or
ar- e too c omp l e x to specify in word s . They t end t o
o r g a n i ze and handle data in complex wholes a nd patter ns.
'r ney f r equ e nt l y have rich visua l imagery which they can
use e ffec t i ve l y in learning" (p . 51) . Instruct iona l
met hods ca n be dev i s e d t o t a ke a dvantage o f these types o f
abi litie s . I t i s thought by some researche r s that thi s
su bt est i s of con siderable importance in defining t he
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of successfu l late Fr ench Imne 'rs I on
pup ils.
Early Immersion Pr ogram
The s tatistics reported in Table 4. 2 g ive an overview
of pup ils i n the ea rl y Frenc h i mmersion program who have
r e a c hed the continua tion of the p rogral at the junior high
schoo l le.... el .
Ta b le 4 . 2
CCAT Sco res fo r Early I mmers ion Pupils
i n Grades VII a nd VII I for
SY1986 - 1987 *
Grade CCA'N
Mean SO
CCA'"
Mean SO
CCAWV
Mean SO
VII*"' 72
VIII 20
55 .6 22 .0
69.8 24.4
72 5 5 . 2 17.8 55 65.6 19. 7
20 57.1 24 .9 20 72.6 15 . 1
'rnera are no grade IX CCAT scores for early inmersion stUdents
for the SYl986-1987. No CCATtesting has been eatt:lleted on any
early intnersion stu::lents beyord the grade VI level.
n-~e scores are based on the 1985- 19 86 grade VI scores of the
early immersion pupfIa , 'rtue would put these students in grade
VII in SYl986-1987.
From t hese da ta it may be se e n that pupils in the
early French immers ion p r ogra m a re not as highly selected
a s those i n t he late Fren c h immersion p r og r a m.
consequent ly , the leve l of academic ach ievement o f the s e
p up il s , i n general, woul d not be expected to he as high a s
t ha t of those in the late French immers ion program, with
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the e xception of the grade VI I I group with r espect t o
verbal s k ills .
The r e are two points o f interest wi th r e spect t o
Lh es e data :
1. CCATNV scor e s tend t o be h igher than s co res on e ither
o f t he othe r t wo batt e r i e s, and mo r e h omogeneou s .
2 . These scor es may not be t r u l y r epr esent a tive o f t he
early French immer s ion po pulat ion in the p r ovince .
I t is i nte r es t ing t o note t h at the grad e VII c co res
include a maj or s cho ol d i strict , while the grade VIII
one s do not i nclude thi s distric t .
The schoo l board s r epresented a re :
Por t - au- Port Roma n Catholic Sc hool Boa rd;
b . st . J ohn ' s Roman Catholic Sc hool Board;
Terra Nova I ntegrated Sc hoo l Board .
Grade VII Results
Ma t he ma ti c s Achie v e me n t
The results f or t he mat hemat i c s concepts and proble m
solving su b tests o f the Cana dian Te s t o f Basic Sk ills
(C'rBS) for both groups of l ate Fre nc h i mmersion atiu dent c
<I re r epo rted i n Ta ble 4 . 3.
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Ta b le 4 .3
Me a ns a nd Standard Deviations
of CTBS Mathematics Subtests comp leted in Split-Halves
for Grade VII
SYl9B6-1987
Program Math <;oncepts Math Problems
Meanj42* SO l4ean,/30*· SO
ErE" 21 26.4 9.65 21.3 4.86LIE!' 79 31.6 5.91 20 .4 4 .84
El f" 23 25. 1 8.76 19. 3 5 .86LI,o 75 28 .7 5 .69 17 . 6 4 .52
- Total SCore .
'" Total Score.
= Early Inmetsion tested in ErxJlish .
:0 late I!mJerslon tested in ErJ;Jlish.
;: Early Intrersion tested in French.
= Early Invnersion tested. in French.
The results of the testing i ndicate that t he late
immer s i on pupils tested in ecencn scored lower than their
l a t e immersion peers tested in English in bo th subuest;s .
The difference whi c h exists between the two groups of late
immersion students suggests t ha t t he lower scores may be
r e lated to t he rtue e't Lon of language of instruction . When
c ompa r ed with results f rom previous years o f the prog ram,
thes e findings appear to be consistent with t he trend
established in this program . Table 4 .4 illustrates t he se
re sults .
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Table 4 .4
Me an s a nd Standard Deviations far t he Mathematics
s ubtes t of the CTBS for Grade VII
for S 'i19 8 0 - 1982
Y~r !aN;Juage Math cencepts Math Problems
Mean,l42* SD MearV30*'" SO
1979-1980 LIE" 2. 35.9 6. 29 27:.0 5.88
1980 - 198 1 LIE" 14 36 .0 6 . 22 19 .4 5.95
LI,o 14 34 .5 6. 54 18 . 4 5.78
1981 - 1982 LIE" 12 36 .1 5. 7 0 20.6 4 . 01
LI,o '0 32 .5 8 .86 15 . 7 3 .68
'" 'Ibtal Score.
.. 'Ibtal score.
:= lat e Imnersion PJpils tested in Erglish .
= Late Ilrlrtm"sion pupils tested in French.
I n ge ne r a l, i t ha s been f ound that pupils in t he
fi rs t year o f t he l a te i mmersion program tested i n French
s c or e somewhat below their peer s tested i n English in t he
mat hema tics p roblems s ubtest of the CTBS when t ested in
Fr e nch. Si nc e this test me a s ur e s the ab il i t y to us e
mathema tics con ce pt s learned earlier in s olving pr ob lems ,
it ha s been hypothes ized that th i s lag is due t o t he
in a bil i t y to transfer kn owl edge l earne d i n Eng lish f o r USE"
in Fr e nc h i n t he ea r ly stage s of the immersion experi en c e .
Read i ng s kill s in French may a l so affect the r esults.
The r e a lso appears to be a tendency for l a t e
immersio n pupils tested in French t o score be l ow the i r
late immers ion peers t ested i n Engli sh in the mathem a tic s
c once pt s subtest. It may be hypo t h esized that the resu l t s
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indicate t hat the lang uage of t est ing in the early stages
o f the late imme r s i on e xperien ce does affect t he l e v e l of
ac h i evement o f p u p ils.
The s tanda rd deviation is s imila r when t ho l ata
i mme r sion students are t ested in Fr en c h or in English ,
a lthough the r e may be a t endency for t he s tanda rd
de v i at i ons to be wide r f or those t e s ted i n Eng lish . Th i s
f in ding co ul d s uggest t ha t d ifferi ng levels of competence
in French a r e narr owing t he po s s ible r ange of achievement.
fo r pup ils t est ed in Fr e nc h .
The earl y i mme r s i on pupils , on the other ha nd , scored
at abou t the s ame l evels whethe r tested i n Eng lish or in
Fr e nch . This f i nding would suggest t ha t early i mme r s i on
pupil s have dev eloped g r eater bi lingual compe tence t han
hav e the l a t e i mme rs ion pupil s.
with respect to comparisons be twe e n the t wo groups ,
it may be seen t hat t he late i mmers i on pupils scored
conside r ab ly higher than t he e a rl y i mmers i on pupils on the
mathemat i c s concepts subtest i n bo t h languages . Gi ven the
CCAT scores for t his g roup , a d ifference o f t his sor t
woul d be expected. Thus i t may be co ncluded tha t the
early a nd l at e i mmer sion pupils are achieving at simila r
levels , give n ab ility differ ences, in the learning of
mat hematics co nc e pts i n gra de VII . I t is i nteresting to
note t hat bo t h g r oups we r e adj usting t o in s truct i on i n a
d ifferent l a nguag e . The na t beeia t Lc s c u rricu lum is t a ught
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in Engl ish t o the early French immersion pu pils and in
Fre nch t o t he late immersion pupils .
An i nt e r es t ing f inding wa s t hat t he most common score
(the mode) CJf the ma t h e matic s concepts subtest f or ea ch
immersion group varied considerably . Th e mode for the
late immers ion s t udent s on the mathematics concepts
sunteet; whe n t es t e d i n English was 86 %, whereas, the mode
for the early i mmers i on students was 45%. However , when
tested in Fr e nc h, t he mode f o r the late immersion pu pils
was 43\ whe reas the mode for t he early immersion wa s 73%.
It is also i n tere s t i ng t o no te that the scores of the
early Fr ench i mmersion pupils are much more heterogen eous
t han those of the late French imme r s i on pupils i n the
mathematics co ncepts s ubt.est; . Al though slightly g reater
variation mig ht be expected in these s c ores, given the
results o f t he CCAT testing, the variation is greater t ha n
anticipated for the early French immer sion pupils. This
finding suggests t hat adjusting to the l e ilr n i ng of
mathemat ics i n English may be having very d ifferent
effects on some pupils in the early French immersion
program. Scores on the mathemat ics problems s ubt es t sh ow
a tendency for t he early immers ion s tudents to ac hieve
be t ter t h a n the late immersion stude nts when tested i n
both English a nd French. This finding may support the
v dev that early immersion pupils have a h i ghe r degree of
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bilingual com pete nc e t ha n d o t he late i mmers i on pup ils .
Su ch a fi nd ing would not be unexpected .
s i nce there were no reg ular Eng l ish comparison groups
fo r these pu pi l s , i t is not p o s s i bl e to de te rmi ne t o what
e xtent the leve l s o f achieve ment a t t a ined are simila r t o
thos e of pupi l s i n the r-equj a r- English p r og ram.
French Langu a g e Ach i ey eme nt
Scor es f o r t he lis t ening a nd read ing s ubtests of t he
PopUl a tion I , l EA French t e s t s are reported in Table 4 .5 .
Table 4 .5
Early a nd Late I mmers i on
Means and Standard cevretIcns fo r the
l EA French Tests
SY 1986-87
Program
Listenim
CCltprehension
MeanjJS* SD
Reading
Ca'nprehens io n
Mean/3S "'* so
"
141
32 .3
31. 4
5 .30
3.43
33.6
32.2
4 . 31
2.0 0
~ :~Y,,=\=l£>~~.
.. "" Total Score.
*'" = Total Score.
In compar i ~ \g t he early immersion pup ils with t hose in
l a t e immersion, it was found tha t the e a rly i mme r s i on
stUdents scored at abo ut the same leve l on both lEA French
subtests as did t he l a t e i mme r s i on pupils . The scores are
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gane ra lly h i gh for both grou ps . It was hy pothesized that
t he early i mme rs i on p upils wou l d a chieve muc h h i g he r
s cores t han the late i mmers i on pup i ls in view of the v e ry
dif ferent amounts of i n s t ructiona l time i n rxench tha t t he
two types of stud e nts h a v e experienced by t h e e nd of grade
VI I. However , th i s resu lt d. '3 not occur .
The re are several p oi nts of i nte rest i n these ecores .
The ra nge of s cores in late immers ion at t he end o f
S'f19 8 6-1987 does no t tend to be ve r y large . The range o f
scores f a l l between 69 % a nd 100% on t he reading
co mprehension subtes t, the mode being 97%. The r a ng e o f
scor e s f or the l i sten i ng comprehens ion t e s t i s simi lar t o
t he r e ading subtest . The scores f a l l between 60 % an d
100%, the mode being 100%. One can see f rom these r e s ul t s
t ha t the pup ils a re scori ng ne a r t o the maximum score for
each sUbtest . The range of scores fo r the early French
immers i on pupils , however, tends t o be very wide . The
r ang e o f scores f or t h e liste n i ng comprehension t e s t f a ll
between 11% a nd 100% , t he mode being 97%. For the
reading conprebe ns Icn t e s t , the mode is 100% wi th a range
of s c or e s f a l l i ng between 29% and 100 %. Again one can see
th at aco res , although more varied , a re near t o the max imum
sc or e f or each subtest. It is i nteresting to note that
the modes for t he two groups are reversed.
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These t e st resu l ts indicate similar levels of
per.formance in both listening and reading comprehension
for early and late immersion pupils . However, given
initial differences in cognitive abilities, tbe re may be a
tende nc y fo r early immersion pupils to s core h igher i n
both skill areas than late immersion pupils .
It is also obvious from the test results that
di f f ere nc e s between groups may not be obs e r va ble be cause
of the attenuation of test scores at t he upper end of the
sca le .
Scor e s for the listening an d reading subtests o f tine
l EA. Frenc h ceecs from several previous evaluations a r e
reported in Table 4 .6 .
8J
Table 4. 6
Means and Standar d De v i ations f or the Subte s t s of
the IEA French Compr ehension Te s t
f o r Late I mmer s i o n
Grade VII
for SY1980-1982
Year Listening Read in:J
comprehens ion Mean/~~ionMean.I3 S* SO so
1979 -1980 2. 32.0 2.91 33. 1 1.63
1980 -1981 30 29 . 7 3.40 32 .7 1.91
1981 -1982 23 32 .7 1.73 )3 .6 1.18
-, Study
(1979-1980) :
Bilingual I 31.1 31-6
Bilingual II 32 .8 32.6
Total SCore.
'"' Total SCore.
Comparisons wi t h previous ye ars of t he program
suggest t ha t late Frenc h imme rsion pupils in grade VII
SY1986-1987 are scor i ng at about the same l e ve l as t h e i r
pee rs i n grade "II in both l i sten i ng an d reading
comprehension.
With regard to a c ompa ri s on be t ween the Fr en ch
immersion s t ud ent s in NeWfo undland a nd Lab rador and
students i n sim i lar programs on the Ma inl and , t he resu lts
of the testing i ndica te t hat students in Newfo und land and
Labrador have a chiev ed a level of compe tence in French
language s kills similar t o their Ma inla nd peers in l a t e-
i mme r s i on- t ype p r og r a ms.
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Testing 1n this area was not undertaken i n t he
e valuation with regular Englis h co mparison class rooms a s
t h e late immersion pup ils generally scored significantly
h i ghe r tha n their regular English pe e r s .
Summa r y
wi th respect t o French l a nguage receptive skills ,
pu pil s in both the l ot e and e arly imme r s i o n programs a r e
scoring a t ab ou t the same levels, in t he tes ts use d ,
a 1 t houg h t h e performance o f the early Fr ench immersion
pupils may be somewha t h i ghe r. Performance of ea r ly
immer s ion pupils is more varied .
With respec t t o mat hemat i cs ecntevement , pupils i n
the l ate French immersion program show poorer pe rforman ce
whe n tested i n French . Early and late immersion pu p ils
a r e pe r f ormi ng at abo ut the same l evels i n mat hema t i cs
co nce pts , give n differences in cognitive abilities. Early
immer s ion pupils, however, are performing be t t er i n
ma thema t i c s problems . Ea r ly immersion pupils appear t o
nev e greate r b ilingual competence than l a t e immersion
pupils . The language of testing do es a ppear to affect
r e su i es for late immersion pupils .
I t i s also impo rtant to note that the cognitive
ab ili t i es scores of t he two groups show considerable
di f ferences .
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Grade VIII Re sults
M..at.lamat ics Achievement
Th e results of the testing for the problems and the
concepts s ubtest of t he CTBS for both early and late
immersion pupi l s t e s t ed in French are reported i n Tabl e
4 .7 . Re sults for some of the pupils when tested ea rl i e r
i n t he year i n Engl ish are also g iven f or comparison
pu rpose s .
Table 4 .7
Means and St an dar d Deviations of
Early a nd Late Immersion Students on
French CTBS Subtests for Grade VI II
SY1986-1987
Prngram
"'''' ccocepcs Math Probl emsMean/44* SO Mean,l4S** SO
E'" 59 26.9 8 .78 20 .3 5 . 28
LIrb 76 33. 5 5 . 25 19 . 8 4.94
LIE." 55 27. 0 27. 0
Total Score .
*'" - Total Score .
a '" Early Intners ion tested in French.
b ., Iilte Ilmlersion tested in French.
C = late !JmIersion tested in English. 'Ibis testing took place i n
OCtober, 1986.
An examination of the mean scores suggests that l ate
Fr e nch immersion pupils are achieving better than thei r
early i mme rs i on peers in the mathematics co ncepts subtest .
Gi ven the differences i n cogni tive ab i lities between the
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two qrcups , a difference of this natu re would be expected.
Scores of t he early immersion pupils, howe ver, span a
wi der range. This difference would not be anticipated,
bu t i s similar to the r esults for the grade VII ye ar .
The mode for the early i mmersion pu pils differs from
t he la te i mme r s i on pupils i n the mathematic c oncepts
subtest . The mode f or t he early i mmersion s tude nts i s 52 %
whe reas t he mode for t he late immer s ion pupils i s 89%.
The scores ra nge f r om 21% to 91% for ea r l y immers ion
pu p ils and 46% t o 98% f or the late immersion pupils. This
r e s ul t is very i nt e r e s t i ng , an d again suggests greater
divers i ty in the early French immersion pro grams.
Sco res f or the mathemat ics problems subtest are about
the same level fo r both groups . This result would suggest
that l at e immersion pupils are not performing as well as
early immersion pup ils in s o j v i nq problems i n mathemat i cs
i n grade VII I.
These find ings would s ugg est that late immer sion
pupi ls are l ea r n i ng new concept s in the se cond language .
They a r e , howeve r, ha ving difficu lty when asked to s olve
p r ob l ems i n zrencn. Such an hypothesis would receive
s upport from the r e s ults of the testing of t he l at e
immersi on pup Lke i n English i n October , 1986 . Lat e
immers ion pu pils scored l owe r when tested again i n French
in May, 1987 in the problems s ubtest .
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It appears that late immersion pupils in Grade VIII
s till experiencing considerable di f f i culty when
requ ired to sol ve p roblems in French . While this resul t
may be related to difficulty o f t r an s f t' r r i ng concepts
learned earlier in mathematics in Eng lish for use in
French, a s hypothesized for the Grade VII year, it may
also be related to proficiency i n French langu age .
In compa ring the mathematics results f rom Grade VII
to Grade VI I I , it coul d be s t a t ed tha t. :
1 . For mathematics concepts :
La t e immersion pupils have a better grasp of the
concepts in their second language t han in
English:
b . Understanding developed in Fr e nch is not ea s ily
t ransferred Lnt.o their f irst language .
2. For mathem atics problems:
Late inunersion pupils show po orer performanc e
when asked t o solve problems i n Frenc h;
h . I t appears that t he transferring of information
learned i n the mathematics program i n Eng1ish
during earlier years to the problem so l v i ng
aspect of mathematics in French, i s somewha t
slower . Fr enc h r ea d i ng ski lls may also be a
factor. Mathematics instruction i n prev I oua
years may also a ffec t the scores .
ae
since no comparison English groups were t e s t e d , it is
not poss ible t o tel l whether t he early and l a t e immers ion
pupi l s a re experiencing any lags in l e a r n i n g mathematics
as compa r e d to their peers in the r egula r Eng l i sh p r ogram.
French La ng u age Ach i eyement
The r esu l t s fro m the testing for the lEA l i s t en i ng
a nd reading comprehension subtests , Population II . a r e
g i v e n in Ta b l e 4 .8.
Table 4 .8
Means and Standard Deviations for
SUbtests of the l EA French Tests
Grade VII I
5'[1986-87
Pro;Jr= Listenirg Reading
CQrprchension Mean/~~ion SOMean/40* SD
LFIa 77 33.8 4 . 55 31. 2 3.90
EFI b 3;' . 8 1.96 33 . 5 1.25
,. ~ Total SCore.
'"'" ., 'Ib tal SCore .
a - Late French Inmersion.
b = Early French 1Imlersion.
Although t he scores for b o t h programs are h i gh , t he y
i ndicate that the late i mme rs i on s tudents a r e s cor i ng
s omewha t lowe r than t heir early immers ion c ou n t e r pa r t s on
bo t h t he lis tening and reading comprehension s Ub t e sts .
e.
The sc ores of the late French immersion pupils are al so
muc h mor e varied . This r e s u l t would be expected.
I t is a lso interesting t o no t e the degr ee o r
homogenei t y i n t he resul ts for t h e e a r l y French h llllers i on
p up ils . Les s variation might b e a nticipa t e d for e a rl y
Fr e n ch i mmers ion pupils who ha ve had a l onger peri od DC
stUd y 1n Fr e n c h . On the other ha nd , the a t t e nu a t i o n o f
score s . p a r t i c u l a r l y for the early Fre nch immer sion
pupils, would t end to give a smalle r s tand a r d deviati on
for t hese pup il s . These results su ggest t h a t the early
French i mmersio n pupils a re s coring at t he t o p of t he
s c a l e an d that th i s t e st 1s no t a ppropriately
d ist i ngu i s h i ng their l e ve ls o f perfo rmance. It is also of
som e i nter e s t that t here i s a more pe rce ptible diffe r enc e
e e cv e e n the s cores of the early French imme r s i o n pupil s
a n d t h os e of t h e l ate French illlmer sio n pu pils a t the end
o f grade VI II than a t t he e nd o f g rade VII. Thi s
d i ff e rence may be due to the l e vel o f difficulty o f the
t ests used .
with r e spect t o t he deve lop ment of Fr ench language
receptive skills , eart y Fre nch immer s ion pupils a ppear to
be scoring s omewha t bette r t ha n l ate French i mmers i o n
pupil s . Such a r e sult wou ld be e xpected .
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with respect t o mathematics ac hievement , l a t e French
immers i on pupils appear t o be performing at about t he same
levels as ea r ly Fre nch i mmersion pupi ls i n ma t he mati c s
c once pt s , but not as well as t heir ea rly Fre nch immers io n
pe ers in mat heaat.Ics problems . The poorer per formance in
mat hemat i cs problems for the late Fr ench immers ion pupil s
at the e nd of Grade VIII may be related t o instruction i n
Fr e nc h .
Grade IX Results
The r e su l t s of t he testing f or t he Grade IX year a r e
repor t ed i n t hi s secetcn.
Mathematics Achievement
Both the l ate immers i on and early immersion s tudents
we r e tested i n English a s t hi s is t he l angu age o f
i nstruct ion a t t he Grade I X t eve j • The resu lts of the
testing are repor ted in Table 4 . 9.
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Table 4 .9
Means and Standard Dev i at ions of t he
Canadian Test o f Basic Skil ls
Mat hematics Subtests
Grade IX
S'i1 9 8 6 -6 7
Mathematics SUbtest
MearV4S* SO
67
21
la t e Frerdl. rneers ton.
= Early French rreerstcn•
.. 'Ibtal score.
36.5
38.7
6. 21
5 .68
The results of the testing .ind icat e t hat t he ea rly
Lrsaer-s Lon students are s coring consider ably better than
the l at e i mme rs i on students on t he mathemat i cs succeec
when tes ted i n Engli s~ .
Reas ons fo r these results may be due t o t he f ac t th a t
th e ea rly immers i on have been follow i ng a mainte nance
program since Gr ade VI with mor e emphasis on English tha n
t he l ate immersion s t ude nts . Lat e immer s io n s tudent s may
ha ve mor e pro bl em transferring mathemat i cs lea r ne d in
French bac k i nto t he fi r st l ang uage .
There may be a wi de r range of compete nc i es wi t h
r eqard t o mathemat i cs amonqst students in t he late
i mmersion clas s r oom than amongst t hose in the earl y
immersion pr oqr am. This result could be r e lated to ini t i al
cogni tive abilities , or the e ffects o f instruction.
sa
I nd i v i dua l students who score at the lower end of t he
ran ge o f mathematics scores may exp e rience d ifficulty with
e aene a a t tcs in grade I X. The scores on mathematics
achievement tests should be exam ined c l os e l y i n or der t o
i d.e nt i f y students who may be experiencing d i fficulty with
th e s ubject when t aught i n Engl ish, and remedial teaching
for these students sho uld be provided , i f ne cessary .
f re nch I .anguage Ach ieye ment
Th e r esults for the l i s t e ni ng and reading
comp rehens i on sUbtests o f t he l EA French test s for e a r l y
an d l a t e imme rs io n pupils are repor t ed i n Table 4 . 10 .
Ta ble 4.1 0
Moans an d Standard Deviations for the
l EA French Subtcsts
Grade IX
S'il986-S7
30.2
2l 34. 1 2 .99 31. 7
a
~
..
- I.ate F'rench ~rJiOl1 .
= Ear l y French Imersion .
= Tota l SCOre•
... Total SCOre.
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For t he r eading comprehe nsion su btest , t he sc ores of
t he ea r l y i ml:lersio n pupil s are conside rab ly highe r and
less va r iable than those of the l a t e Iaee r a f c n g ro up .
This r e s ult is pro bab ly due t o the d if fe rence in t ota l
i ns t ruct i onal tillle spe nt i n Fr en ch and test co ntent.
Ho....ever . t n t he Fr enc h lis t e ning compre hension t es t , t he
ea r l y an d the l a t e i mmersion s t ude nts scor ed similar ly in
mean listeni ng t est sco r es . Similar resu l t s were reported
in New Bru nswi ck s t udies carried ou t t ro m 1982 t o 1964 .
The less inte ns e exposur e of t he early Fr e nch i mme rs i o n
pupils to t he second l a nguag e at the uppe r qrade leve l s
tlay e >e pl a in t he shlila r r es u l t s be t wee n the early Frenc h
immers io n and the la te Fr ench hille r s i on s tudent s at t h i s
leve l to r aural cOl!lpr ehension. As weU , t he lis t e ni ng
skill i s usually acqu ired be fore the re adi ng s k U L
Therefor e , i t is not s ur pr i s ing that t he late Ieee ratcn
students would achieve a c ompet enc e sl.Bar t o early
i llll!ers i on s tudent s i n t h is s kil l firs t . It i s , however ,
t o be noted th a t r es ults spa n a wider ran ge fer the la te
i mner s i on pup ils than for the early immersion gr oup.
"
Summary
The re s ul t s of t he t esting fo r gr ade I X i ndicate t ha t
the re c e ptive French language skill s o f l;)ot h ea rly and
l at e immersion pupils ar e similar with respect t o au ral
comprehension. Howeve r, t he ea rly Frenc h immersion pupil s
show higher attainment i n r eading sk ills. The sc or es of
the early French i mmersion pupils ar e less variabl e for
both subtests.
wi t h re spect to mathematics ac hievement, t he l a t e
fren c h i mme r s i on pupils show l owe r perf or mance than their
carly French immersion pe er s when t es ted i n Eng lish.
Thes e results sugges t t hat :
1. t h e deve lopment of French l a nguag e reading
s kills of early French i mmersion pupils is
probably somewhat be tter t han that of late
Fr e nch immers ion pupils ;
2. the development of French la nguage au ral skills
may have reac hed a pl ateau, particul arly f or
ea r ly Fr ench In neral.on pupils;
J . the learning of con t ent in English is more
successful fo r early French i mmers ion pupil s at
this s tage t ha n lat e Fr e nch immersion pupils who
a r e i n t he pr oces s of r etur ni ng t o in s t r uct i on
i n English .
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p.resentat ·;:)o of Questionna ire ResyI.1§.
I ntroducti pn
A total of 64 Grade IX late French immersion students
compl et ed the queat. Lonna t r e , Thi~ number represents the
to t a l number of Grade IX students i n the l at e immers i on
pr ogram i n the province . Two schools comprised the tota l
gr ad e I X pcp ufat Lon r MacPherson .rumcr- High School , St.
Joh ns ; and Labrado r City Collegiate , Labrador c i ty . Whih>
rev i ew i ng the resul ts of the ques tionnaire i t is
in teres t i ng to note that some comments lHff er in opinion
dep e nd i ng on student ba c kg r ou nd and geograph i cal a r ea . I n
genera l, students in the st. John' s program t e nd to be
f rom a ci ty-type , mi dd l e -cl a s s backgrounu , while t he
Labrador students represent a more rural-styl e co mmunit y
wit h easy ac ce s s t o a French-speaki ng milieu. As we ll,
s t uden t s were given the option t o answer t he questionnaire
in e ithe r English or French , as tt .e questionnaire was
d i st. ribut ed to t he s tudents in both languages . It is
int~rest i ng to note that almost 75 % o f the student s
co mpl e t ed the questionnaire in French . Only 15 % completed
it i n Eng lish , and j us t ov e r lO t com p leted t he
que s t ionna ire i n both English and French .
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Ac ademic Ba c kg r ound
Table 4 . 11 indicates t hat more tha n 75% of t he late
immersion students a t t he Grade IX l e v el hav e an average
mark o f 8 0 % or more, 15 % have a n a vo r-aqa ma r k of 70 %-79 %
and just ov e r 5% ranging from 60%-69% . One can note from
t he above t a b l e that t he late immer s ion group at the g rade
IX l eve l appear to be the "c r eam of the cr op " .
Table 4.11
Percentage o f Students Ave rage Marks
f or SY19 8 6 - 87
>85 84-80 79-75 74-7 0 69-65 64-60
53.3 25.0 13.3 1. 7 5 . 0 1. 7
n = GO
miss ing cases = 4
I ns t r u c tion in French Pri o r to Entering the Program
Table 4 . 12 serves a s an indicator of the amount of
French instruct io n t he students r ece i v ed p rior to grade
VII.
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Tabl e 4 . 12
Amount of French I nstruction
Grades IV , V, VI
SY1986-87
Grade %Students ~ 2 %Students 2
PeriodsjWeek PeriodsjWeek.
,students 1 %Students
Pcricd,lWeck No French
VI
V
IV
74.6
61.5
57.1
23.6
31.7
28.6
1.6
4 .8
9 .5 4 .8
As can be noted in t h e above table, about 75\ of the
students in Grade VI received 2 or more periods of French
pe r week . I n Grade V about 65% of the students re c eived 2
periods per week, and ove r 50% of Grade IV
s tudents r ece i v ed 2 or more periods per week . It should
be note d that those students who received .1< 2 periods of
French per week, received an average of 3 .5 pez-Lods of
French per week in Grade VI. a nd J. 4 periods per week in
Gr ades IV and V. The table also indicates that about 5%: o f
s t udents did n o t complete any French a t dl l in Grade IV .
It may b e seen that s t uden t s i n t h e late frenc h
immersi on p r o g r am come from a wide varie ty o f
inst ructiona l b a ckgrounds . However, it is interesting t o
no te t hat the l a r ge r pe rcentage o f students i n late r'rench
immersion come f r o m areas with rela tively stron g
French programs in t he e lementary grade levels.
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Ta ble 4 .13 presents the pe r centage of s t.udentie who
studied French p r i or t o g r ade IV .
Table 4.13
Perc entage of Students Who S t u d i ed ~':'rench
Prior t o Grade I V
SY1 986-87
No f'rerch
46.9 4.7
K-'
6.3 ' .6
K-2 2- 3
20 . 3 1. 6
'-3
3 . 1
K- 3
15. 6
As ca n be noted here, almost 50 % of student s rece i ve d
Fre nch at al l prior to grade IV . However , jnst over 50%
of t he atiuderrt.s studied French at some po i nt befor e
entering gr a de I V.
QRRQ!:.t.ynit ies t o Use Fr e nch o u t side School
The stud e nts who re sp onde d "ye s" t o the que s t i on
" Ha ve y ou ha d a ny oppo r t u n i t i e s o uts i d e o f scho o l t o learn
Fr e nc h? " were asked t o describe them. The results
i ndica t e d that almost 60 % of students i n grade IX have h a d
so me op portunity outside school to speak French. The type
of oppo r tuni ty ra nged from a f ew days in Qu6bec to parents
and f r iends speaking Fr e nch . Most students' oppo r t unities
and duration of oppo r t un it i e s are, h owev er , limited .
"
Plans for t he Future
Studen ts were as k e d severa l q uestions a bout t he ir
e ducat i onal a nd c areer plans a nd the rol e t h e y expected
the French l a ngua g e to play in them . Ove r 98 1: o f students
i n grade IX indicated that t hey were able t o t ak e French
i n Grade X. This result is a litt l e su rprising as many
t each e r s were unde r the i mpr e s s i on t h at students were not
ab le t o con tinue French beca use of i nterfe r enc e of other
subject areas.
For futu r e p lans , nearly 85'0 of s tudents commented
that t hey i ntended t o t a ke 2 o r more courses i n Fre nc h in
the n ex t year . on ly a bout 1 5\ indicated that they would
be taking o n ly 1 course in French . Mos t stUdents seemed
t o ha v e a posit ive atti tude toward c ontinuing French .
A tota l of near ly 9 0\ of stude nts responded t hat they
planned to l ook f or a part-time j ob b e f or e completing
sc hoo l. Ove r 90 % of a l l r es p ondents indicated that t hey
f elt French woul d be of use to them in finding a part - time
job .
Eighty percent of th e students i nd i c at ed tha t they
wer e pr epa r e d t o use F r ench in a j ob , a nd an astounding
95% r e spond e d thC' t they were prepared t o us e Fre nch i n
fu ture edu cat ion. The se findings suggest that the
students 11'1 the l a t e F rench immersion program at the end
of g rade IX hav e a very posi t ive , a nd confiden t , attitude
t owards Fre n ch which they have de ve loped in t he program .
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Career Plans
The students' long-term career plans ranged from an
artist t o an astronaut . The four most common careers are
listed below, ranging from most common to l ea s t common:
bilingual doctor - many specia lt ies
indicated :
bilingual lawyer;
specialty teacher - French, Music:
journalist/editor.
Results indicated that the stUdents in t h e late
French immersion p r ogr a m were planning t o enter
professional fields .
Motiya tion to Enter the Program
When asked the question lIwhat motivated you to do
French the mos t?" about 60% fe l t t hat they wou ld have a
better job opportu nity knowing French. Near ly 15%
i n d icated that it would e nable them to communicate with
French-speaking peop le at home and abroad. Over I O%: fe lt
t hat French would help them to l ea rn a t hird language
better . Eight percent responded that French enabled t he m
to do something more challenging at school . Finally,
about 5% noted that they took French t o please their
parents . The percentage of respondents to this latte r
comment i s not as great as was a nticipated.
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French proficiency
students were asked to rate , t hr ee-poi nt sca le ,
ho w effectively they felt they could pa r ticipat e in t h e
fo ur s kill areas of listen tng to , reading, speak ing and
wr iting French . The resul ts are shown in Ta b le 4. 14 .
Ta b le 4. 14
Percentage of Students Who Feel They
Can participate Effectively in
Out -of-School 51 t uation s
SY'1986-B7
Skill Area With Confidence Adequately Wi th considerable
Dif ficu l t y
Liste.nirg 57 .8 39 .1 3. 1
Speokirq 29 .7 60.9 9 • •
Readirg 45 .3 51.6 3. 1
Writin;J 18 . 8 65. 6 15 . 6
Th e a bove table reveals t hat over 95%of t he students
indica ted that they f elt they could participate
e f fectively in the receptive s kil ls; lis t e n i ng and
reading , and ove r 85 % of students responded t hat t hey
could partic ipate e ffectively i n the p r Qduct i ve aspects of
the language; s pe a k i ng and writing . The writing sk i ll
a ppears t o be t he a rea in which the large r percentage o f
s t udents felt t h e y s till experie nc ed con s iderable
diff i c ul ty .
It is in teresting to not e, howeve r , t hat
students f el t c onfiden t wi t h respect to t he r ecept ive
.skil l s , and that the pr oductive skills were t he on es wh ich
th e s malles t number of s tud e n ts felt they coul d use wi th
confidence. However , over ha l f of the s t u d ents fe lt t hat
t hey could partic ipate adequately i n sl9aking a nd writing
Fre nch .
Use of f re nch Outside the Classroom
Students were also asked if t hey spoke Fr e nch ou tside
th e class r ooms wi th friends , t eache r s and/or pa rents . The
responses a r e giv en in Tabl e 4 . 15 .
Table 4. 15
Percentage of Studen t s Who speak Fre nc h
outs ide the Class ro om With Ot he rs
SY1986-B7
orten Sometimes N~or
Friends 9.5 61. 9 28.6
reecbers 27 .4 58.1 14.5
Parents 1.' 35 .5 62 .9
n 62
missirq cases .. 2
Most students indicated that t hey somet imes spoke
Fre nch ou tside the c lassro om wit h t each ers a nd f r iends,
but neve r with parent s . Th i s would s ugges t t ha t most
I OJ
parents do not s peak the second l a nguage and t her e f or e
students can n ot c onv e rs e wi th t hem at hcae , As well, sOllle
students commente d t hat th ey di d not f ee l c o mfor table
s pea k i n g French at hca e , However, it i s inter esting t o
n ote that ne a rly 4 0 ' o f t he l ate Fre nch i mllle rsion pu pils
spoke Fre nc h sometimes or ofte n at hcee , Host French
appears to be s po k e n e i t her in class , or between pupil s
an d their t e a chers .
The results of the r espo nses of s t udent s whe n a ske d
i f the y used French ou tside t he c lass r o om i n watc h ing
television, lis t e n i ng t o the r adio, o r r ea ding , ar e
i llustrated in Tab le 4. 1 6 .
Tabl e 4.16
Percentage of St udents Who Use French
Outside the Cl as sroom
SYl986-87
Of ten
wa~ Television
ListeniJq to Radio
-irg
12 .5
I.'
6 .3
62.5
36.S
70. 3
25.0
61.9
23.4
About t h r ee - q u a r t e r s of the s t ude nt s ir ,cti c a te d th at
t hey sometimes, or often , read f renc h a nd watc he d French
t el ev i s i on . Howev er , n e arl y two- t h i r ds o f the student s
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neve r 1 i stene d to t he ra d Lo , Th is r esul t may be b ecaus e ,
as one r esear c her s aid, , r a di o i s t oo fleeting' .
Ach i eveme nt and f:Kp e c ta ti o ns
When as k e d ho w wel l t he s t ndents e xp e c ted. t o s peak
French by the end o f gr a d e I X. nea r ly 80 t indic a ted that
they knew eno ug h French to lIake thems elves unders t ood i n a
conversation . However, on l y a bout one-fi fth f e lt tha t
t hey could s p e ak Fr ench like a n ative s pee k e r-,
An other ques t ion p erta i ning to Fr e nch competency
a sked s tuden t s how the ir: l eve l of prof iciency compared
wi t h what t hey exp e c te d t o ac h ieve when they en tered t he
Lmaere Lc n program. The i r re sponse s . as shown i n Ta ble
4. 17, i nd ic a t e d tha t nea r ly 90\ of the qr ou p (elt they had
achieved as much a s th ey e xpected or
is of cons iderabl e signi f i cance.
T a b le 4 . 17
Studen ts At titudes Abou t Thei r
Pre s ent Level of French
Proficiency
S Y19 86 -87
Thi s r esponse
More '!han EXpected
37. 5 so.o 1 2 . 5
' 0 5
Other Goals
Finally , re sponses t o a question regard i ng othe r
goals whl ch s t ude n ts expected to ac hi ev e after completing
a late ine r sion p rog r am at g ra d e I X va ried ....idely . The
students wer e also asked to i nd i c a te wh e the r or not they
h a d achieved the ir goals. Tabl e 4.18 pre s ent s the
comments . The "GOALS" c o l u mn represents t he various g oal s
that t h e s t u de n t s t hemselves expected to achieve. The
" YES" column indicates t hat of t h e s t ude nt s who wrote t ha t
p articula r statement as a g oa l , t h i Fl number h ad, in fact,
achie v ed that goa l . The "NO" co lumn i ndicates t he nu mber
o f s t udents who wrote that pa r t i c ular g oal as one they
would exp ect t o ac hi e ve, but did not ach i eve i t . Fo r
e xample , in t he first c o lumn of Tabl e 4. 18 , one of the
g oals l isted by the students is to be a b le to "speak lJi th
a f r a ncopho ne" . Of t he 13 stude nt s who i ndicated th i s a s
a goa l , 12 r e s ponded that they ha d , in f act , a ch i eved this
goal, whereas , 1 indi c a t ed t ha t the goa l was not achieved .
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Tab l e 4 .18
Studentr: Comment s o n Goals
Expected t o Ac h ieve by t he End
of Grade I X
5Yl986-8 7
Goals Nurtbar of
SOdents_
Listed 'This Goal
Speak with a f~ 1 3
Un:lerstard rad i o an:!
television
Did YaJ Achieve 'Ibis
Goal?
Numer of Responsas
Yes '"
12
Able to read French
To have a French acx::ent
10
'To understard French lan:lUiJge 13
To llI'derstarxJ ballet
vocabulary in Frendl
To underst:ard. Frendl society
an! allture
To have Frerx:h cenversaticns
To l earn new vccabu1ary
12
To speak. Fren::h fluently
(be b H in:Jual)
To speak French adeq.latelY
To wr i te French perfectly
To wr i te French adequately
To rird work in a French carp
1 9 16
Number of
StUients Who
Listed '!h is Goal
To think in French
To use French around relatives
To understarx:l. French qran;rar
To have French student
exchan:Je trips
To travel to French speaki.n:j
col o nies
'Ib participate in French
in public speakin;J
competition
'Ib get an ' A'
To pass
To have good notes
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Did You 1lchieve This
Goal?
NUrrber of Responses
Yes No
I n general, students appear t o have achieved their
pers ona l go als . However , i t is interest ing to note t hat
th e most common goals not reached are r ela ted to
ac h i ev eme n t of French language skills. For e xample . fi ve
stude nts out of nine indicated t hat they were not able to
spea k French fluently . ot h e r common g oals not ac h Levecl
were "t o have a French acc ent" , "to speak French
ade q ua t el y ll, a nd "t o wr i t e French pe r fe ctly" . Thes e
responses a r e very interesting .
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Opinions About the Late I mme r s i on Pr og r am
aeceuse of the variety in t he sug ge s t io ns made by
students, some di fficu lties Were encoun tere d i n the
a nalysis of r e sp ons e s t o the wr i t e - i n questions about good
aspects of the program and i mp rove me nt s t hat mi ght be
made . T he following pa ra g r aphs i nd i c a te i n a ge n e ral way
t he sc o pe of ans wers a nd those types of commen ts most
often e ncount ered in the r e sp onse s .
The most frequ en tly mentioned a spects of the p rog ram
t hat t h e stud en ts h ad fo u n d par ticularly go o d i nvo lved the
learning of French gr ammar, a nd the t eachers . Many
students en j oyed the Fr ench grammar classes and the
learning of F r ench . Many su ggested that t he teachers were
good an d spoke Fr e ncn a l ot of t he t i me. One s tu dent
commente d t h a t t he t eachers "are the most se ns ible a nd
t hink a t Illy level , not a n adu l t lev el" . Learning ab o u t
the Fr e nch c u lture was a close secon d alo n g with t he S t .
P ierre trips . SUb j ec t c l asses - history , mat hemat ics,
science , socia l studies , r eading c las se s , geogr a phY a nd
french grammar were a l so men tioned .
Ot her comments i ncl ud e d:
t he gra d e IX l ate i mmers ion program is ve r y
or ganized for s omething so n ew;
t he smal l class e s are great;
ena b led th e s t udent t o co mmuni ca te wi t h
re l atives who a r e rrencm
French <.liscuss i o n s ar e enj oyabl e;
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p e op le i nvolve d i n Fren ch immersion
different f rom t he regular En glish g r oup . The
Frenc h group is mor e accepti ng of differences .
Three major themes kept r ecurr i ng i n t he qu estion ,
"What wou l d yo u like t o se e done t o improve the imme r s i on
pr og r ams i n the schools?" Fi r s t l y , t he s e grade IX students
f el t that more immersion c lasses s houl d be offered i n more
va ried s Ubjec t areas . This t y pe o f recommendation
i nc luded better select ion o f co urses 1 b e t t e r materials t o
read inc lUding the r ight t o be a ble t o c hoose what they
read and not be forced to read certain book s l e as H y
understandable texts; more vocabulary teach ing; the
teaCh ing of h i s t or y at grade VII in French ; re creati onal
Fr e n c h c lasses like Industrial Art s and Ph ys i cal
Education; an d more emphasis on grammar and en richment
prog rams .
s econdj y , many students commented that t he r e was no t
en ough French spoken in t h e c lassroom. Students vc u Ld
lik e to see a greater French atm osphere i n th~ schoo l, and
mor e encouragement by teachers t o speak French . So me
stUdents s uggested that the r e was not enough French in
grade IX . They fe l t there should be more in structional
t Ime in Frenc h . This r e sult i s surprising consider ing 80 %
o f the s t udents i nd icated on a question pr ior to t hi s that
they were satisfied with the amount of Fr e nc h used in t he
late imme rsion program . This i ncons istency su qq e atis that
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pupils, in answering this aspect o f the qu estionnaire ,
mi g ht not be t h ink i ng independently .
other comments included:
h e l p students wh o d o not l e a r n so quickly. The
program must be open to ev er yon e :
French immers ion shou ld have the same
consideration as, and should be t reated the same
as the English program wi thin t he school.
Finally . many s tudents mentioned that they would l i ke
to see more Fr ench activities and excursions to a French
milieu . One student c omme nted that he "wou l d like more
communication with Quebec towns a nd D.2.t. Labrador City" .
Comments made indicated that s tudents would like to hav e
more opportunity to speak French to people other t ha n
c lassmates . I t was a lso su ggested t ha t after-school
activities be available in French rathe r t ha n in English .
optimal Age for Starting Immersion
Table 4 .19 shows t he responses of this group of
s tudents ';.0 a question about the optimal time for s tarting
an immersion prog r a m.
Table 4 . 19
Percentage o f Students Views On Which Grade
French Immersion Should Begin
SY'l986-87
K-3
45 . 2
4-6
17 . 7
7-9
35 .5
10-12
1.6
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Nearly 50% of the students fe l t t ha t kindergarten to
grade I I I was the best time to start immersion , for
reasons that often focus ed on the ease of l e ar ni ng a
language when young:
at this s tage, the l e a rn i ng of a second language
is easier and i t i s a lso easier t o adapt;
one is not so afra id to speak French;
one is able to get a solid f ounda t i on in Fr ench .
starting French at grade VII to I X was favoured
secondly (over 35%) in o rder t o a llow consolidation of
one's native language first:
mother tongue not established in t he early
grades;
before g rade VII , one is not able to speak and
write English adequately .
11. few students felt t h at :
i t is easier to l ea r n French a t this level.
Of the over 15% who ind i cated that they thought
Fr e nch should begin at the elementary grade levels,
several commented that:
one has more t i me to u nders t an d t he French
language ;
one 's mother tongue is better e s t ab l i s he d than
at the k i nde r ga r t en level .
The sma ll group of students who felt t ha t the bes t
time to learn French wa s Level I t o Level III did not give
any comments.
One pupil did not select an answer bu t s he i nd i c a t ed
t hat she had completed the early immersion program before
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entering the l a t e immers ion program. Her comment was as
follows :
I d i dn 't begin l an gu age arts until grade III.
This is t oo lat e. The French was excellent, bu t
the English began t oo la te.
This comment is very interest ing .
Students in the late French immersion program
generally appear to be h i gh achievers accord ing to their
average marks . They have experienced a wide variety of
French instructional programs before entering the late
immersion opt ion at grade VII. Despite their varying
backgrounds, most seem quite satisfied wi t h the l a t e
immers ion program, a nd the proficiency in Fr ench which
they have deve loped. I n fact, they would appear to be
ve ry confident in t he i r ability t o be abl e to use French.
Mo s t of the s t udents int.end t o continue to study Fr ench i n
Level I and expect to use French in part-time jobs and in
the i r future careers . Career goals of the group are
prima rily professional. Their motivation to learn Fr en c h
appears to be i ntr insic a nd p er s ona l .
The s tudents appear to hav e a very positive attitude
t owa rds t he late immersion program . The concerns most
o f t en mentioned were the nee d f or :
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1 . mor e Fr enc h c onve c s e t.Icn i n the c lassrooms, a nd
wi t h a greater French atmosphere i n the schoo l ;
2 . more s Ubj ect a reas t au ght in French , and
3. Jlore e xt ra-cur r i c u lar activities i n Fr e nc h and
li"xcursions t o a Fr e nch ml 1:1.eu.
Ho....ever . wh en aske d wha t they thought t he opt imal a ge
for learning a s ec ond l a ng uage wou l d be , over 50\ o f t he
pupils s uggest e d t he primary g r ade l e vel s . About one -
t hird felt that the junior h i gh school years we r e more
appropriate because the l earning o f the mother tongue had
been consolidated by t his l ev e l.
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CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Genera l Conclusions
The conclusions suggested by this data r-eed to be
substantiated by further observation . However, some
useful information has been collected and some t e nde nc i e s
described.
It must also be remembe red that the students observed
in the late French immersion pr og r am are generally
superior Io;;th respect to academic ability than those in
early French immersion. However, as late French immersion
expands, it appears t hat a wider range of ability revers
may he represented in the program . Comparisons at t he
grade VIII and IX levels in succeeding years could
indicate very different relative levels of performance .
On the other hand, pupils in the late French immersion
programs appear to be a very highly mot ivated group of
pupils.
with r e s p e c t to the questions posed by
administrators, as indicated in the eva Luat Ion questions
formulated in Chapt.er- Three, t he following comments may be
made :
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Mathematics QUesti oD !',!
1 . I s the a chievement of l a t e immers ion
s t u d e n t s comp l eting a mat h e ma t i cs test
in Fr e nc h s i mi l a r to that of l ate
immersion s t uden t s com p leting the same
t est i n Engl ish?
Th e r esu l ts indicated t ha t l a t e imme r sion pupils
tested i n French scor e d considerably lower than t ho se
tested in Eng lish in both t he ma t hema t i cs c on c epts an d the
mat hematics pro b l e ms s Ubtests in grade VII. A simil ar
r e s u l t appea r s to hold true f or grade VIII stude nts i n t he
mathema tics problems e u b t .ee t , These results would s ug gest
that the achievement o f l ate i mmer s i on students c omp l e t i ng
a rnathema t i cs test in Fr enc h is l owe r than thos e
co mpl e t i ng the sa me t est in English in the firs t two years
of a l ate immer sion program .
z , Is t here a lag i n c onc ept devel opment
In l ea r ning mathematics f or pupil s in
the l at e French i mmersion program?
La t e i mmers i on pupils ex hibit poorer performan ce
r-e l a t i ve t ·) ear l y i mmers ion pupils at the q r-ade VII l ev e l .
Howeve r, by g r a de VIII, t hey no longer exhibit poore r
performa nc e i n mathematics co nce pts relative to early
immersion pupils. Late immersion pupils , however, aga in
e xhibi t poor e r performance relative t o the early immers ion
pup ils when tested in mathematics in Eng lish i n grade IX.
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These resu lts may indicate a lag in conce pt d e v e l op men t
when pupils cha nge f r om instru ction in on e l anguagp. t o
i.nst r uctio n in a no t h e r language .
J . If there i s a lag, doe s it c ont i nue or
d o e s i t d i sappear by the end o f grade
IX, once mathematic s i s taugh t i n
Eng lish ?
At the e nd of grade VIII , t he apparent l a g in
mat hematic s con c epts development fo r lat e immer s i on pupils
compared to early i mme r sion pupils has disappear ed , but
poorer performance i n the mat hema tics p r ob l ems s ubtest
persists . It appears that informat i on learned in the
mathematics prog r am du r i ng the earlier ye a r s i n English i s
s omewha t s lower trans f erring t o the problem s olving aspe ct
of mat he mat ics i n Frenc h . Frenc h r ead i ng skills and
mat hemat ics ins t r uc t i on in previous years may a l so be
f a c t or s .
4 . Does the l anguage of t esting i nfluence
mathemat i c s concepts and prob lem
solv i ng scores?
The r e s ul ts o f the testing for grade VI I indicated
that t he Late i mmer s i o n pu pils t est ed in Fra nch s co red
lower tha n the i r late immersion peers tested in English in
bo t h s Ubt ests . Thi s finding would s ug ge s t that the
l a nguage of t e s t i ng d oes in fl ue nc e the scores of l ate
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immersion pupils. The lower scores may al s c be related t o
l angu ag e o f instruction .
5 . I s the achievement of l a t e i mmers i on
students s imilar t o that of the ir
earl y immersion counterparts?
I n general , pupils in the early immersion program
tend to perform as wel l as, or better than, pupils in t he
l a te immersion program when differences due to cognitive
abi lities are taken into account. It must be z-emeraber'ed
that students in the late immersion program at t hi s t ime
tend to be a more academically selected group t han t hose
in t he early immersion program .
French Quest ions
1. I s t he a chievement in Frenc h listening
a nd read ing significant ly l ower for
late immersion pupi ls than it is for
earl y i mmersion pupils?
LatA i mme r s i on pupils did not score significantly
l owe r than early immersion pupils in French ac hievement in
the tests used.
Ea r ly and late i mme r s i on pupils ap peared to score at;
about t he same levels in listening and reading
co mprehension . This result is similar to that reported in
t he literature by Lapki n a nd Swain . It is worth noting
that the t es t s used were the same as those used in the
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the Lapkin an d swa i n eva luat ions. Because o f t he high
l eve l of scores i n genera l on these t ests , there i s the
possibility that a "ceiling e f fect" is masking di fferences
between the early a nd l ate immersion pu pils . Howeve r , at
the end of grade IX , t he r e did appear to be a t en dency for
the early immersion pupi l s to score better t han t he l a t e
i mmer s i on pupils in reading comprehension. While the
reading skills of early immersion pupils ap~eared t o be
superior to t hos e of late i mme r s i on pupils, t he aural
s ki ll s of bo t h groups appeared t o be similar a t t he end of
grade r x . These resu l ts ccu I d reflect r e al differences,
which may be due t o the more recent i nt ens i ve exposure to
aura l French for late immersion pupils. Differences of
this nature were i ndicated by Genesee. The re fire,
however, several other points which need t o be considered .
Results may be i nfluenced by t he l evel o f d ifficulty o f
the tests used, and by d i f f e renc e s i n cognitive abilities
between t he two groups of pupi ls.
2 . Does the relationship in echfevement;
in French be tween t he ea r-Ly French
immers ion a n d the l ate F r e n ch
immersion g roups c han g e over t he
junior h igh school years (grade s VII,
VIII, and I X) ?
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The e a r l y i mmersion pupi l s s cored at about the
l eve l liS the late 1ll'lDle r s i on pupils o n both the listening
and r e a d i ng French subtests at the grade VII level .
In g r a d e VI I I , t he la te I 1Dll1ersion pupils scored
s omewh a t l ower than t h e i r earl y immersion counterparts on
bo th l i s tening a nd r e a d i ng comprehension tests .
At t he gra de I X l e ve l , for the reading comprehen s i on
s ubt e s t , the scor e s of t he early i mmersion pupils are
c ons i de r a bl y higher than t hose ot t he la te immersion
group . Howe ve r , in the Fr en ch l i s t ening comprehe nsion
test, the early and late i mme r s i on s t uden t s s howed l i t t l e
variation in mean listening test scores .
These results suggest that the re la tionship i n
ac hiev emen t i n French bet....een the early and la te French
imme r s i on g roups ma y change ove r the j un i or high school
yea r s .
Qther Questions
L What is t he late French illlme rs i on s tudents'
a ssessment of t h e late French immers ion prog r a m?
The s t u de nt s appea r t o vrev the p ro gram ve ry
positively .
2 . What is t h e late Fr en ch i mme r s i on s t ude nts'
asses smen t of the l eve l of French p r oficienc y
reached in the l ate immersion p rogram?
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students , in genera l . appear to believ e t hat they
h av e attained a fair ly high degree o f competence in
French . Students tend to rate t he i r competence in
1 istening and r ead i ng comprehension h i ghe r than their
com pe t ence in speaking an d writing.
3 . What a re the p l a ns o f the late Fr ench imme r sion
students t o pursue future education in French?
Most students intend to take f u r t he r cuurses in
Fre nc h. Most feel they will be ab le t o s tudy in French.
Bgr. 91~mendatj ODS
1. ~
While the late immersion program appe ar s t o be
p r ogressing relatively well, there a re some areas which
need t o be s tudied more carefUl ly .
Firstly, the French ora l skills of late immersion
s tud en t s need to be t es t e d as i t was n ot pos sible to do s o
i n t hi s ee udy . It is recommended t hat a speaking test be
g i ve n in order to jUdge t he l e v el of at.tainment of the
pu pils in this a rea .
Secondly , both t he l EA Fre nc h Listening Comprehension
a nd t he lEA French Reading comprehension subtests used i n
t hi.s study p roved to be too e tementevy for this group of
s tudents . Fur t h e r stUdy needs t o be carried out in thi s
a rea. These part icular t e s t s, however, could be used with
t he c or e French students . Tests of a more cha l leng ing
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natur e are nec e s s a ry fo r t he l a t e i mme r s i on and t he ea r ly
i 1lllllersion stude nt s a t this l eve l i n o rder to assess mo r e
accura tely t he i r re l ativ e levels o f pr o fic iency.
Thi rdly. i n order t o av o i d problems wi t h e nd - of-yea r
plans of t he schools , i t is necessary tha t scheduled
test i ng be organized f or earlier i n the school yea r-
pe rhaps , Marc h/Apri l months .
Final l y , i t i s r ecommended t ha t r -equLa r- English
compa ris on gro u ps be i nclud ed i n t he neces sexy areas i n
f ut u re stud i es.
2.~
The French immers ion p r ogram, accord ing to t he grade
I X l at e i mmers i on s tudents s hou l d have a be t t e r French
a tmo sphe re . Perha ps . the Fr e nch i mmer s ion p rog ram coul d
be o f fered in a school i n which o n ly t he French i mme r s i on
p r og r am is offe red . Cons equ e nt l y , the ad rainistra tion,
teache r s, spec ialists an d suppor t staff would speak
French . ThUS, wi t h the et.ec spne r e of t he schoo l be i ng
French , the s tudents woul d be e xpo s ed t o a nd encouraged to
us e French .
Not i ng t ha t t he phys i cal f acilitie s of ou r l ate
immer sion sc hoo l s are s ha red wi t h a r-equ.La r- Engli sh
program, i t may be s ugges t ed t hat the French imme r s i on
prog ra m be s i t ua t ed in one area of the sch oo l wi t h i ts ow:".
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administration, teachers, specialists and support s taff .
Recreational activit ies might also be separate .
J . The Program
The l a t e immersion program includes course content
and e xtra-curricular activities which are developed to
increase French language skills . Since t he questionnaire
indicated that French immersion students rarely use or
ha ve the apportun! ty to use French outside the c l a s s r oom
or the school situation, al l aspects of the program should
be geared to the exposure to and use of French i n natural
situations as well as s tructured c lassroom instruction.
4. Teacher Training
with the rapid i ncrease of enrollment in French
immersion programs and the development of programs a nd
courses a t t he junior high school level, teacher t raining
institutions should provide programs rather t han isolated
courses only I for the Fr ench immersion t ea ch e r s . As well,
teachers could receive relevant courses in increasing the
students ' awareness and app reciation o f the French culture
during their teacher training. Longitudinal in-service
plans should be instituted rather than isolated days of
instruction . Courses i n the methodo logy of teaching
mathematics and socia l studies are needed . This
assistance might improve co ntent learning in these areas .
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5. ~
Students seem generally d issatisfied with the matie r La L
that is available in French. Perhaps, a study of the
avai lability a nd adequacy of te}Ctbooks in French Elubjects
could be undertaken .
6. I'l1.l:oIlt.li
Many students indicated that parents are not able to
help or participate fully in their education because of
the parents lack of knowledge of French . School divisions
may wish to consider offering evening courses in French as
a second language for parents , or some evening activities
to acquaint parents with t he work pupils are doing in
school .
7 . Student Atti tudes
During the high school years (Level I to Level III)
tile attitudes and motivation of the grade IX students may
change. It would therefore be interesting to continue to
monitor the vdeve and plans of these late xrencn immersion
students as they progress through the upper grade levels .
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8 . Fu rther Recommendat ions
Finally, it is advised that the fol lowing questions
be f ur t h e r considered:
I s the deve lopmen t of English l ang u ag e skills of
t he late immersion pupils similar to t hose of
pupils in t he z-equl a r- English stream?
b . What characteristics (if any) are typical of
those s tudents who do dec ide t o transfer out of
the Fre nc h i mmer s i on program?
What ro le does the child's oral competence i n
the second language play i n his mastery of
reading skills?
d. Are the French speaking s kills of early French
immersion pupils better than tho s e of pupils in
t he la te Fr enc h immers ion pr ogr a m?
If there is some relationship between wri ting
and speaking skills , paz-t.Lcujaz-Ly for grammar
and accuracy, could it be hypo thesized that if
the writing s kills of early French immersion
pupils are more accurate than t hose of late
French i mmer s i on pupils . t he speaking skills
wi ll also show more accuracy?
f . Is the i nt ens ity of t he exposure to the second
language more impo r tant to Fr e nch achievement
than t otal accumulated hou r s ?
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g . What is the best tal low - up p roqi-em f or the l a t e
French immers ion students to c cntInue t o devel o p
the i r Fr e nch sk ills r ather than simply maintain
them?
Table 10 .1 indicates recommendations fo r testing f or
the 5 Yl9B7 - 1988.
Table 10.1
Recommendations f or Tes ting for the
Next School Year
Test
French speaking
French Readin:J
ccecrenenstcn
French Listenin';r
(.'onq:lrehens i on
Frend1 Wri t ing
canad i an Test
of Basic ski lls:
Math COncepts
Math Probl ems
Vocabulary
Reading
COllprehens i on
I.a:rguage Usage
Canadi an Cogni tive
Abi lities Test
Grade VII
EFI LTI RE*
Grade VIII
EFI IPI RE
Grade IX
EfI LFI RE*
x· x* -
Testing thus marked is opt ional.
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STUDENT QUES T I ONNAIR E
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Grade I X Student Survey
1987
This su rvey i s in tended t o obtain
in formation abou t your expe r i enc es i n
an immers ion progr am and you r plans
for the n ext few yea rs. Please a nswer
the questions as bes t you can .
1 3 4
1. In the cha rt below, mark an "X" in the appropr iate column to
indicate your answer.
Indicate the amount instruction in French you received in each of
the following grades:
135
Grade More Th an 2
Periods Per Week
2 Periods
Per Week
1 Period No French
Per Week at All
If more than 2 periods per week, please specifygrade and amount
2. Did yo u study French in the primary grades (K • 3) ?
YES NO
If yes , which grades 1 _
3. Have you had any opportunities outside of school (0 learn Frenc h 1
YES __ NO
If yes, please describe them below.
Type of Opporltmjtv Approximate Tim e (year & duriJtion)
4. A rc you a b le to take Fren ch next year?
YES_ NO
If no, why n0l7
S. Wh at arc y o ur pla ns for studying F rench next year ? (Check one)
take tw o or mo re courses in French
take on e course in Fren ch
take no courses in Fre nch
60. Do you plan to look for a part-time job before comple tingschool 1
YES_ NO
b. Do y ou think (hat French w ill be of help to you in findi ng
such ajob?
YES NO
7a. Doyo u feel thai you arc pre pared fo r using F rench in a job?
YES NO _
b. Do you feci thatyou arc prepared for using Fr ench in future
educa tion ?
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8. In the charts below, mark an "X" in th e approp riate column to indica te
your answer .
T o what extent do you feel you ca n participate effectively in
our-or-scboot situations requiring listening to, reading, writing
and speaking French. Add any co mments you wish below.
LISTENING
SPEAKING
READING
WRITING
With confide nce Adeq ua tely With considerable
difficu lty
Com me nts- _
b. Do you speak French outside the classro om with:
FRIENDS
TEACHERS
PARENTS
Often Some t imes Never
Commcnts: _
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Do you usc French outside the classroom in:
Watching
Television
Listening to
the Ra dIO
Reading
Often Sometimes Never
Comments: _
9. What motivated you 10 do French~ ? (Check llli£ only)
Better job opportunities
To have something more challenging to do at school
To acquire an appreciat ion and understand ing for
French culture and people
To help improve your native language skill
r:pr~~lfti~ouOr~h~ ~~~~~~r o~anFa~~~~g~et~~~ (~.~~ a~
works)
To enable you 10 communicate with French-speaking
people at home and abroad
To please your parents
10. ~~~nde~~ ~~J~¥Xe?p(C~lc:~Uo:~Uld be able to speak French by
Like a native speaker
Enough to make myself understood in a conversat ion
11.
12.
~~h ~~C:t y~~~ P:~~~~~e~ev~~ o~c~r~~~ic~~c~n y~~Cn~I~I~~C~P:~~~
immersion program? (Check one)
I haveachieved more than I expected
Mylevel is about what I expec ted
I am not as good as J thought I would be
Comment: _
~~~\:.:::;::si~~a~~O::~J~~g~:S~~tx1(; achieve after completing a
Did you achieve Ihis goal '!
1.
2.
YES
YES
NO
NO
3. __ YES _ NO
4. _ _ YES NO
13. I am satisf ied with the amo unt of French used in the Late
Im mersion program.
YES NO
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14. At what grade do yo u thin k a st ude nt sho uld sta rt an
immersion program 1 (Chec k one)
Prima ry Level (K • 3)
Elementary Level (4·6)
Junior High Level (7· 9)
Senior High Level (10 - 12)
Why do you think 501
IS. What aspects of the program(s) you followed were particularly
good ?
16. w hat would you like to sec done to improve the immersion
programs in the schoo ls in this area ?
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17. What are your long-range career plans 1
18. What wasyour averagemark for thisyear? (Checkone)
<_0\'cr85%) ( _84%-80%) <_79%-75%)
(_ 74%-70%) ( _ 69%-65%) ( _ 64%-60%)
(_ 59%-50%) ( _ below 50%)
THANK YOU FOR YOURCOOPERATION!
APPENDIX B
TESTS ADMINIST ERED IN THIS STU D'{
14 2
TESTS ADMINI STERED
SY1 986- 1987
A. EARLY IMMERSION
TABLE B .1
Port au Port Roma n Catho l ic Schoo! Board
Notre Dame du Cap Hi gh Sc hoo l
14'
GRADE TEST COMPLETE D # PUPILS LA NGUAGE
VII - CTBS r;a thematics
Level lJ
Form 6M 17 El F- s pl i t
VI II - eTBS Mathemat i c s
Le vel 14
Form 6M ro French
- Ca nadian cognitive
Abilities Test
Level F lJ Engl i s h
This board did not c omplete the French proficienc y
tas t i ng as requested .
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TABLE B. 2
St. John 's Roman catho lic School Board
St. J oseph's Elementary School
GRADE TEST COMPLETED # PUPILS LANGUAGE
VII - CTBS Mat h e mati c s
Level 13
Form 6M 34 ElF-split
- lEA French Reading
Population I 34 French
- lEA Fr en c h Li s t e n i ng
Comprehe nsion
Popu lation I
- IERO French writing
34
34
French
French
VII I - CTBS Mathematics
Leve l 14
Form 6fo1 25 French
- lEA French Reading
Population I I
- lEA French Listening
comprehension
Population II
- Canadian cognitive
Abilities Test
Level F
24
24
20
French
French
English
Eng lish21
- crBS Mathematics
Leve l 15
Form 5
lX - - -::-;::;:;;;;-;;= = = :;:- - - - - - - - - - -
- lEA French Reading
Population IV 23 French
- lEA French Listening
Comprehension
population IV 23 French
- ecaned La n Achievement
Test ( CAT) 23 Eng lish
"i: Cana d i a n Achievement Test - administered by Dept.
of Edu cat ion
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B. LAT E FRENCH I MMERSION
TABLE B. 3
Avalon Consolida ted School Boa r d
MacPherson Junior High Sc hoo l
GRADE TEST COMPLET ED • PUPILS LANGUAGE
VII - CTBS Mathematics
Level 13
Form 6M 5 6 ElF- spli t
- l EA Fr ench Reading
Popul ation I :54 Frenc h
- l EA French Listening
Compre he ns ion
popu Latricn I 5' French
- IE RO French Writ i ng 55 Fr e nc h
- Ca na d ian co gnitive
Abilities Test
Lev e l E 56 English
VII I - CTBS Mat hema tics
Leve l 14
Form 6M 53 French
- l EA French Read ing
Popu lation I I 49 Fr ench
- l EA Fr e nch Listening
Comp r e he ns i o n
Population II as French
- Canadian Cog nitive
Abilities Test
Level F 5' Engli s h
14.
I X - CTBS Hathelllatics
Le vel 15
Fona 5 42 English
- lEA Fr enc h Reading
Population I V 42 Frenc h
- lEA Fr e nc h Listening
Comp r ehe ns i o n
PopulatIon I V 2 1 French
- IER D French Wri ting 4 0 Frenc h
- Canad Ian c og n i t ive
Abilities Test
Level G 42 Engli sh
- Questionnaire 42 ElF-pupil
(ZO~ Drover : t ERD) choice
TABLE B.4
Avalon North I nt eg r ated Sch ool Board
Holy Red eeme r Elementa r y Sch oo l
GRADE TEST COMPLETE D , PUPILS
VII - eTBS Ma t h emat i c s
Leve l 1 3
Form 6M 31
- l EA French Reading
Popu lation I 3 1
- l EA Frenc h Listeni ng
Comprehension
Population I 30
- I ERD French Writing 29
- Canadian Cognitive
Abilities Test
Level E 31
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LA NGUAGE
e/e-ee n e
French
French
French
English
'"
TABLE B.5
Labrador Roman Catholic School Boa r d
La brador Ci ty Colleg iate
GRA DE TEST COMPLETED , PUPILS LANGUAGE
VII - CTas Mathemat i c s
Level 13
Form 6M 28 El F-split
- l EA French Reading
Popu lation I 28 French
- lEA French Li sten i ng
compr ehe nsion
Pop ulation I 28 French
- IERO Frenc h Writi ng 28 French
- Canadian Cogn itive
Abili ties Test
Leve l E 28 English
VH I - CTas Mat hematics
Leve l 14
Form 6M 27 Fr ench
- l EA French Reading
popu lation II 27 Fr ench
- lEA French Listen i ng
co mprehens ion
population II 27 French
- Canad ian cognitive
Abi lities Test
Leve l F 27 English
14.
IX - CTBS Mathematics
Level 15
FOrll 5 2' Eng lis h
- l EA French Reading
Population I V 2' French
- lEA French List en ing
Compr eh ension
Pop ulation IV 2' French
- I ERD Fr ench Writing 2' Fr ench
• Canadian c ogn i tive
Abili t i e s Tes t
Le ve l G 2S Eng lish
- Questionna ire 2S a/r-cncree
(Zo~ Dr ov er-lERD)
TABLE B. 6
Labrador West. Integ rat e d Sc hool Board
He nih<:!k Integrated High Sch oo l
GRADE TES T COMPLE"I'ED • PUPI LS LA NGUAGE
VII - CTBS Mathe mat ics
Le vel 13
Fonn 6M 2' ElF- s p lit
- lEA French Reading
Population I 2. Frenc h
- l EA Fr e nc h Li sten i ng
Compre hens ion
popu lation I 2' Frenc h
- I ERD Frenc h Writing ae Fren ch
- Cana dian Cognitive
Abil ities Test
rever E 2' Eng lis h




